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ABSTRACT

The ínterrelationship between thyroid hormones (T4= L-

thyroxine; T3= 3,5,3'-triiodo-L-thyronine) and ovarÍan Sex steroid

hormones was assessed in rainbow trout. Both the effects of

thyroid hormones on circu'lating'leveìs of l7B-estradiol (82) and

sex steroid secretion by ovarian follicles and the effects of E2

on thyroid function were studied.

Seasona'l variations in circulating levels of T3 and T4 were

inversely correlated with tevels of E2 and testosterone (T) under

control I ed I aboratory condi ti ons. l,lhi I e the spawni ng tíme coul d be

altered by manipulating the photoperiod, the relationshÍp between

serum thyroid hormoneS, E2 and T remained unchanged. In immature

trout of the same age, serum E2 levels were low and serum T4 and

T3 levels were higher than in mature trout.

An experimentally-induced long-tem (22 days) physiologic

elevation ín plasma T3 significantly increased the gonadosomatic

index (GSI) of female trout. Combined treatment of T3 and salmon

gonadotropin (GtH) caused the greatest increase in GSI and

significantly increased plasma E2. Short-term (7 days) treatment

with pharmacological doses of T3 did not alter the GSI and

decreased the sensitivity of the ovary to GtH. PhysÍologic

elevations of plasrna T3 for 7 days significantly increased the

sensitivity of the ovary to GtH suggestÍng that T3 exerts a

biphasic dose-dependant effect on the ovary.

In vitro incubations of ovarian follicles (theca and

granulosa) with GtH and T3 show that T3 acts upon the follicles to
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amplify GtH-Índuced E2 secretion. T3 is more potent than T4 and

the stimu'latÍon is independent of de novo proteÍn synthesÍs.

Incubation of either thecal cel'ls or granulosa cells alone

demonstrated that T3 amplÍfied GtH-induced T secretion by the

theca and stimulated T to E2 conversion by the granulosa. T3

stÍmulation of GtH-induced E2 secretion by the follicles was

blocked by theophylline, suggesting that T3 ma! inhibÍt

phosphodi esterase acti vi ty.

The administration of E2 to immature trout significantly

decreased plasma T3 with no effects on totaì plasma T4 leveìs.

This effect was largely the resuìt of a 10-fold decrease in the

V¡1¿¡ of the hepatic 5'-monodeiodinase (5'D).

Compartmental analysÍs of plasma T4 kinetÍcs showed a

decrease in metabolic cìearance rate (MCR) and T4 degradation rate

(DR) for E2-treated trout. Since plasma T4 leveis were unaltered

by EZ, the decreased T4 DR indicates depressed T4 secretion by the

E2-treated thyroid. This decrease in T4 DR is most reasonably

explained by the decreased conversion of T4 to T3 which was

supported by the depressed in vivo conversion of ¡1251110 ¡e

¡125111t ¿¡¿ 125r'. E2 had tittle influence on the T3 MCR but

decreased the T3 DR and lowered bopth tissue and plasma T3 pools.

To determine the effects of E2 on the properties of the

plasma proteins that bind T4 and T3, immature trout were Ínjected

with E2. E2 decreased the proportion of ¡125111t bound to plasma

sites without signÍficant effect on [125¡110 binding. Separation

of pìasma bindÍng proteins of control trout by agrose filtration
on Bio-Gel A-1..5m revealed that both T3 and T4 bound to two main



sites corresponding to presumed prealbumin andp-globu'lin

fractions and that a sma'l'l portion of T4 aìso bound to

lipoprotein. Addition of a calculated amount of unlabeìled T3

displaced [125¡11t from the 55 KDA (prealbumin) site indicating

its role as the T3 high-affinity site. E2 treatment Ínitiated

production of vitellogenin (VTG) which bound a very small

proportion of T4 but did not bind T3. Kinetic analysis of [125111,

or [125IJT4 binding conducted on miniature G-25 Sephadex columns

in the presence of varying concentrations of the homologous ligand

indicated that E2 increased the capacity of the ìow-affinity,

high-capacity T3 binding site without effect on the high-affinity

T3-binding site and without major effect on T4 binding to either

its high-affinity or low-affinity sÍtes.

In conclusion, a strong interrelationship exists between

thyroid hormones and ovarian sex steroids in rainbow trout. The

interactions between these two endocrine systems appears to

regulate the partitioning of energy between somatic growth and

ovarian development. T3 appears to stimulate growth and enhance

early ovarian function. Once con¡nitted to vitellogenesis E2

depresses the thyroid system at several levels with presumed

reduction in somatic Arowth processes.
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Chapter 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Recent observations in marunaìs have demonstrated that the control of

ovarian deveìopment and foìlicular hormone secretion is regulated not only

by ctassical reproductive hormones, but also by a number of other hormones

and growth factors generally associated with the control' of non-

reproductive metabolism (Hsueh et al., 1984). Such studies have focussed on

the role of insulin, growth hormone, somatomedins (or insulin-like growth

factors), epiderma'l growth factor (Gospodarowicz and Bialecki, 1979; St.

Arnaud et al., 1983; Adashi et al., 1986; Chabot et al., 1986; Davoren et

g!.,1986; Feng et al., 1987) and transforming growth factor (Knetch et al.

1987; Kudlow et al., 1987). Previous studies in manmals have shown that

thyroidal status can alter gonadotropin secretion by the anterior pituitary

and thus the influence of thyroid hormones upon ovarÍan development has been

attributed to this effect (Larochelìe and Freeman, L9741. Chan and Tan

(1986) have reported that hÍgh levels of T4 inhibit aromatase activity in

cultured porcine granulosa cells. Maruo et al. (1987), however, recentìy

reported that lo¡y concentrations T4 and T3 can amplify FSH (fotlitropfn)

induced aromatase activity in porcine granulosa cells. Neither T3 nor T4

exerted any effect in the absence of FSH.

In fish, as in manrnals, it has been suggested that thyroid hormones



(T4 = L-thyroxine; T3 = 3,5,3'-triiodo-L-thyronine) play an integraì role in

the contro'l of the development of the ovary and its normal function

(Fontaine, 1976). In recent years there has been renewed interest in the

role of thyroid hormones in fish growth and reproduction (Fontaine, L976;

Eales, 1979; Nagahama, 1983). This interest has been'largely the result of a

growing aquaculture industry and the need to develop v'rays to manipulate

growth and reproduction in domesticated species of fish in order to yield

optimal harvest of fish stocks. Furthermore, the use of fish as an

experimental animal model to study ovarian development in vertebrates has

been extensive due to their large abundance of eggs and long period of

development (Matty, 1985). The objective of this study was to determine the

role and mechanism of action of thyroid hormones on ovarian secretion of sex

steroíds in the rainbow trout, Salmo gairdneri, and to investigate the

possibility that the ovary feeds back upon the thyroid via circulating sex

steroids to influence thyroid function.

FollowÍng a selected líterature review (Chapter 2) a series of seasonal

studies is reported in which correlations between plasma thyroÍd hormones

and sex steroid levels have been examined to determine if any basis exists

for a relationship between thyroid and ovarian systems (Chapter 3). Chapter

4 examines the potential for use of sodíum ipodate (0RAgrafin) as an

antithyroid agent for trout and hence as a tool to experimentally depress

thyroid status. In Chapter 5, the effects of hypothyroid (ipodate-induced)

and hyperthyroid (T3-Índuced) states on ovarian development or gonadotropin

(GtH)-induced ovarian development are examíned and it is concluded that

thyroid hormones do indeed have a role in oocyte development. The positive

results from these experiments led to Chapters 6 and 7 in which in vitro

studies on the mechanism of T3 enhancement of GtH-stimulated ovarian



deve'lopment are undertaken using primary cultures of ovarian follicles. The

remainder of the thesis has focussed on the effects the ovary may have,

through its secretion of estradiol (E), on aspects of the peripheral

metabolisrn of thyroid hormones. In Chapter 8 the E2 actions on plasma

thyroid hormone levels and hepatic deiodinase (T4 to T3 conversion) are

reported; in Chapter 9 the E2 effects on plasma thyroid hormone kinetics

are examined, while Chapter 10 investigates the possibitity that E2 may

influence the properties of the thyroid hormone-binding proteins present Ín

the plasma. In Chapter 11 the various aspects of this work are drawn

together and a model presented for the interactions between the ovarian and

thyroídal systems in the rainbow trout.



SECTI0N 1: EVIDENCE FOR THYROID-OVARIAN AXIS



Chapter 2. SELECTED LITERATURE REVIEl.l

A. FISH THYROID PHYSIOLOGY

The thyroi d gì and of rai nbow trout i s a di ffuse organ embedded i n

connective tissue and located along the aorta ventral to the giìì arches

(Matty,1985). As in other vertebrate groups, the thyroid follicles are

approximateìy spherical monolayers of epithelial cells with a fluid

fil'led centrum referred to as the colloid. Unlike other vertebrates,

however, indirect evidence suggests that the trout thyroid secretes only

T4, with all of the T3 being derived peripherally (Chan and Eales,1.975;

Brown et al., !978; Mi'lne and Leatherland, 1978). The release of T4 from

the thyroid and into the circulation is controlled by a pituitary-

hypothalamic axis (Quérat et gL., 1987). It is currently believed that

inhibitory neurons from the hypothalamus regulate the secretion of

thyrotropin (TSH) by the pituitary thyrotrophs (Peter 1970; 1973).

Whether or not TSH release is also controlled by excitatory pathways

remains unresolved.

The administration of bovine TSH to rainbow trout stimulates iodide

accumulation in the thyroid gland and elevates plasma levels of T4 (Milne

and Leatherland, 1978; Leatherland, 1985). The mechanism of action and

cellular events associated wÍth TSH action on the fish thyroid are

presently unknown. It Ís generaììy believed, however, to be somewhat



similar to that described for mammals.

In mammals TSH binds to a class of specific plasma membrane

receptors on the thyroid follicle. The binding of TSH to its receptor

stimulates membrane-bound adenylate cyclase whích cataìyses the

production of cAMP (Taurog, 1978). Intracellular e'levation of cAMP

concentration is believed to regulate iodide trapping by the fo'llicle

from the blood by an active transport process. Folìowing iodide

conversion to the activated iodine* form, intracellular iodine* reacts

with the tyrosyì residues of thyroglobu'lin to form mono- and

diiodotyrosyt residues (MIT and DIT). A second couplÍng reaction takes

place between DIT and DIT to form tetraiodothyronine (thyroxine)

residues. Both reactÍons are cata'lysed by a membrane-bound peroxidase

enzyme. T4-containing thyrog'lobulin is stored in the colloid of the

fo]1icle. Upon stimulation by TSH there is increased pinocytotic uptake

of colloid vesicles from the follicte lumen. These move basally in the

cell and fuse with lysosomes to form phagosomes, resuìting Ín T4 cleavage

from the thyroglobulin by proteoìysis and T4 release Ínto circu'lation

(Tepperman, 19B0).

In salmonid fish blood, T4 binds noncovalently to at least two

transport proteins: prealbumin and albumin. Over 99% of thyroid hormones

in circulation are bound to these proteíns (Falkner and Eales, L973;

Eales and Shostak,1985). In the liver free T4 is taken up by the cell

and deiodinated to T3 by the 5'-monodeiodinase enzyme which predomínates

in the microsomal fraction (Shields and Eales,1986). The T3 so formed

is exchanged with the blood compartment.

T3 generated from T4 intracellularìy, or taken up from the bìood,

binds to a class of specific nuclear receptors (van Der Kraak and Eaìes'



1980; Darling et al., 1982; Bres and Eales, 1986; Eales et al. 1986)

Preliminary reports in'lake trout have failed to demonstrate an increase

in hepatic mRNA production associated with T3 binding to its nuclear

receptor (I,leirich et al., 1987). This report must be viewed carefuììy,

however, as the T3 concentration used exceeded by several hundred fold

the physio'logical ìeveìs for trout. Eventually circulating thyroid

hormones are excreted via the gaì'l bìadder following conjugation with

glucuronic acict and excreted with the feces (Eales, 1969, 1970; Eaìes et

lL., L97L: Eaìes g! al., 1983)(Fig. 2-L'). There is little enterohepatic

circulation of T4 in trout (Eales and Sincìair, L974). Enterohepatic

cycling of T3 in teleosts awaits investigation.

The only firmly established role for thyroid hormones in

poikilotherms is that of the control of metamorphosis in amphibians.

l.lhiìe correlations have been drawn between thyroid activity and somatic

growth, gonadal maturation, or parr-smoJt transformation (in saìmon),

there ìs as yet no strong evidence linking direct thyroid hormone action

with any physiological process in fish (Dodd, 1983).
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Figure 2-1. Diagram representing thyroid hormone secretion and

metabo'lism in rainbow trout (see text for detaijs). THYG-

thyroglobulin; MIT-monoiodotyrosine; DIT-diiodotyrosine; TBA- thyroid

hormone binding a'lbumin; TBPA- thyroÍd hormone binding prealbumÍn; CBP-

cytosolic binding protein.
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I I. OYARIAII iIATURATIOH III FISH

There are three patterns of oocyte devel opment i n fi sh:

asynchronous, synchronous and group synchronous (l,lallace and Seìman,

1981). Asynchronous development occurs in continuousìy breeding fish

where the ovary contains oocytes of different stages with no dominant

popuìation. In general these fish are smalìer and live in a warm habitat.

Synchronous deveìopment occurs in fish which live to spawn onìy once.

This is the case with the anadromous Oncorhynchus species and the

catadromous eeìs. Group synchronous is the most comnon pattern of oocyte

development and is characterized by having a dorninant population of

oocytes which Yrill be ovuìated. These fr'sh generaìly require several

years to attain sexual maturity an<l are generally larger animals. This

group includes both rainbow and brook trout which were used in this

stucly.

0ocyte growth in teleosts can divided into three clistinct phases:

primary growth, cortical alveoli formation, and vitelìogenesis (Hallace

and Selman,1981). The prïmary growth phase is characterized by an

increase in the size of the germina'l vesicle, and the appearance of

multiple alveoli and ìampbrush chromosomes. During this growth phase

there 'is an accumulati0n of basophilic electron-dense materials in the

cytoplasm which have been referred to as yoìk nucìei or Balbiani bodies

(Norrevang, 1968; Guraya, 1979). In fact these represent an aggregation

of cytoplasmic organeìles including mitochondria, Golgi bodies, smooth

encloplasmic reticulum, muìtivesicular bodies and lipid granules (Guraya,
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L9791. The exact function of these aggregatíons is still unknown but they

are believed to be involved in the production of proteins required later

during yolk deposition. Toury g! {. n977 ) were able to isoìate

different mRNA species from these aggregatíons, suggesting a role in

protein synthesis. The diameter of the oocyte during this phase increases

several hundred times and this growth occurs independant of pituitary

i nf I uence ( t<hoo, L979 ) .

Cortical alveoli formation in fish oocytes was fÍrst reported by

Konopacka (1935) and again by Anderson (1968). While these alveoli were

first believed to be endogenous yolk, the granules have been shown to

contain glycoproteins (Se'lman et aI.,1986) which later fuse with the

oolemma in the perivitelline space. It is therefore not yolk per se, but

rather substances involved in the cortical reaction during the fast block

to polyspermy during fertilization (Selman et al., 1986). The cortical

alveoli are the first structures to appear duríng oocyte development.

The greatest change which takes place during oocyte growth occurs

during vitelìogenesis (yolk production). Vitellogenin (VTG) in trout Ís a

400 KDA glycolipophosphopro.tein-calcium complex synthesized by the liver

in response to E2 stimu'latíon (Plack et al., L97L; Campbell and ldìer,

1980; van Bohemen and Lambert,1981; So et a1.,1985). VTG is released

into the circulation from which it Ís sequestered by the developing

oocyte (fig. 2-2). VTG uptake in fish is achieved by a specific receptor-

mediated endocytosis (Tyler et aì., 1987).

Vitellogenesis and oocyte maturation are controlled

gonadotropÍns secreted from the anterior pituitary (Peter,

Idler, 1983). Ng and ldler (1979) have reported that there

by

1981; Ng and

are two
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gonadotropins in físh: a carbohydrate-rich GtH, believed to be

primarily responsible for stimulating steroidogenesis by ovarian

follicles, and a carbohydrate-poor GtH which is thought to contro'l VTG

uptake by the oocyte. The presence of a carbohydrate-poor GtH in fish,

however, has been debated and is currently unresolved. Tyler et al.

(1987) have shown that in vítro carbohydrate-rich GtH can stÍmulate VTG

uptake in trout oocytes. More recentìy, Van Der Kraak et al. (1987) and

Van Der Kraak and Peter (1987) have reported the presence of two distinct

GtHs from carp and go'ldfish pituitaries, one which Ís commonly reported

as the carbohydrate-rich GtH, and a second which is distinct from the

carbohydrate-poor GtH descibed by Ng and ldler (1979). Both of these GtHs

can stimulate steroidogenesis and fÍnal oocyte maturatÍon. TheÍr

biologicaì potency, however, appears to change during different stages of

oocyte maturation (Van Der Kraak et al.,1987; Van Der Kraak and Peter,

1997 ) .

Vitellogenesis is marked by an increase in the size of the ovarian

fo]licle (folliculogenesis). During this period the follicle becomes

sensitÍve to GtH and can be stÍmulated to synthesize sex steroids

(Fostier g! a'|., 1983). There are three follicular layers Ín teleost

oocytes (llal'lace et al ., L987). The outermost layer is the oocyte

epithe'lium which acts as a barrier to the entry and release of substances

from the oocyte. The other two follicu'lar layers which interact to

synthesize steroids are the theca and the granulosa (FÍ9.2-3).

InterstÍtial ce]ls in the teleost ovary are not believed to synthesize

sex steroids (stoklosou,a and Epler, 1985). The vascularized thecal layer

is responsíble for cholesterol uptake from high and low density

lipoproteins (Babin, 1986). Cholesterol esters are converted to
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Figure z-2. Diagram representing the endocrine contror of exogenous
vitellogenesis in rainbow trout.
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androgens (androstenedione and testosterone) and progesterone (Nagahama,

1983). Testosterone synthesized by the theca can either enter the

circulation or cross the basal ìamîna and enter the granulosa. The

granulosa contains aromatase cytochrome P45g activity which cataìyzes the

conversion of testosterone into estradiol and anclrostenedÌone into

estrone (Fig. ?-3). In marmals, the aromatization process is believed to

invoìve three deoxygenation steps alì of which require NADPH as a

cofactor (Kellis and Vickery,1987). NADPH is generated by the hexose

monophosphate shunt pathway which has been shown to be stimulated in

br00k trout by T3 (Hochachka, 196?).

The aromatase system is ìocated în the microsomal fraction of the

cell. There are two species of this enzyme system in manrna'ls; the first
is found in most E2-secreting tissues and is unable to aromatize

anclrogens which lack the C-19 methyl group, while the second species

which has so far been isolated only in the man¡naìian pìacenta can

aromatize C-19 androgens (Ryan, 1959; Townsìey and Brodie, 1966; Kellis

and Vickery, 1987). There is as yet no evidence in fish suggesting the

presence of two species of aromatase. deMones and Fostier (1987) have

shown that in trout ovaries, aromatase activity is also present in the

microsomal fraction. As vitellogenesis proceeds there'is an accompanying

increase in circulating leveìs of testosterone (Campbeìl et al., L976;

Scott et al., 1980; Duston and Bromage, 1987). This appears to be the

result of a decrease in aromatase activity (Young et a1.,1983).

Near the end of viteìlogenesis there is a rapid increase in

circuìating leveìs of 17d, ?0ß-dihy<lroprogesterone {!7¿', zOP,P.l

(Fostier et al., 1981; Scott et a'|., 1982; Young et al., 1983). This

steroid is believecl to be invoìved in final oocyte maturation in
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Figure 2-3. Diagram representing the interaction between the ovarian

theca and granulosa cel'l layers during sex steroid synthesis in the

te'leost ovary.
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teleosts. This stage is characterized by the migration and breakdown of

the germinal vesicle prior to hydration and ovulation (l,lallace and

Selman, 1981). In addition to being stimulated by 171,-2013,-P, ovulation

can be stimulated by prostaglandins of the F series (Goetz,1983; Goetz

g! gl., 1987). Steroid-induced final oocyte maturation appears to be

mediated by an inhibition in adenylate cyclase activity in the oocyte and

a subsequent decrease in levels of cAMP (cyclic adenosine monophosphate).

Ja]abert and Finet (1986) have reported that I74;20(5,-P decreases cAMP

levels in raÍnbow trout oocytes. DeManno and Goetz (1987a,b) have also

shown that agents which increase cAMP in denuded oocytes block finaì

oocyte maturatÍon (germinal vesicle breakdown) in brook trout. Similar

results have also been reported in amphibÍans (Morill et al., L977;

Speaker and Butcher, L977; Bravo * {., L978; Schorderet-Slatkine et

ô1., 1978; Maller et al., 1,979; Schorderet-Slatkine and Beaulieu, f982;

Schuetz et al., 1987). It has been demonstrated recently in vitro that

the teleost oocyte contains plasminogen and it is currently believed that

the activation of plasminogen into plasmin may stimulate the thinning of

the ovarian follicle in preparation for ovulation (Goetz et. al.,1986).

Berndston and Goetz (1987) have demonstrated the presence of metallo- and

serine-dependant proteases in rainbow trout and gotdfish ovarian

follicles which are believed to be involved in ovulation. Furthermore,

these enzymes appears to be stimulated by prostaglandin F2a(Berndston and

Goetz, 1.987 ) .
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I I I. THYROIIÞOYARIAI¡ AXIS III YERTEBRAÏES

FISH

The involvement of thyroid hormones in ovarian maturation of fish

has been suggested by several authors (Sage,1973; Fontaine, 1978; Eaìes,

7979; Dodd, 1983; Nagahama, 1983). The possib'le impìication of thyroid

hormones in fish has been based ìargely on correlative studies in which

thyroid hormones and thyroid activity appear to fìuctuate during ovarian

maturation. The use of marrnalian thyroid inhibitors and correlations with

ovarian maturation have been wideìy use<t in an attempt to establish the

presence of a thyroi<t-ovarian axis. l{hile certain goitrogens such as

thiocyanate and thiourea were successful in altering gonadaì development

(Barrington and Matty, L952 Barrington and Matty, 1954; Mukheriee, L975i

Singh et al., L977), many of these were'later shown to be ineffectÍve

inhibitors of thyroid function in fish (Aììen and Christie, 1978; Miìne

and Leather'|and,1978; Eales,1981; Eales and Shostak,1983). Lewis and

Dodd (19741 observed that ovarian maturation was inhibited by

thyroidectomy în spotte<l dogfish. Synergistic effects of thyroid hormones

and GtH in goì<lfish and stellate sturgeon have been reported (Hurìburt,

1977; Detìaff and Davydova, 1979), whiìe in Poecilia the spawning

interval and brood time were significantìy reduced when T4 was added to

the aquarium water (Lam and Loy, 1985).
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AI,IPHIBIATIS

Little is known regarding the role of thyroid hormones in gonadaì

deveìopment for this vertebrate class. Interestingly, considerable

attention has been pìaced on amphibians as models to study biochemical

processes in ovarian maturation (Schuetz, L974; Samson and Schuetz, I979;

Lessman and Schuetz, 1982; I,lasserman et al., 1982; Fortune, 1gg3; Lin and

Schuetz, 1985; Petrino and Schuetz, 1986). There also exists considerabìe

information regarding the cellular mechanism of action of thyroid

hormones and their role in amphibian metamorphosis (Gaìton and Munck,

1981; Galton and schaafsma, 1983; Galtonr lgg3). However, there is still
tittle information on the interactions between these two endocrine

sytems in amphibians.

There are reports, however, suggesting a role for thyroid hormones

i n the i ni ti atÍ on of vi teì ì ogenesi s. t{angh and schnei der (19gz ) have

shown that in Xenopus thyroid hormones are necessary together with E2 for

the initiation of vTG secretion by pieces of maìe liver in a defined

culture medium. tlangh (1982) has also demonstrated that, in vitro,
thyroid hormones and gìucocorticoids act as corequisites in the Índuction

of vTG synthesis in maìe livers. May and Knowìand (1980) demonstrated

that T4 in vivo could transform Xenopus from non-inducible to inducibte

VïG synthesis during metamorphosis.

Since amphibian reproduction has received considerabìe attention and

because of the position of amphibians in the evoìutionary scale, these

animals may provide an important model to study the role of thyroid

honnones in sexual development.
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REPTILES

Annual cycles of histologicaì change in gonadaì development and

thyroid activity have been reported for a number of reptiles (1ynn,1970;

Gabe and Saint Giron,1970). More recent studies of p'lasma hormone levels

have confirmed these fin<lings (Bona Galìo et al.,1.980; l'leil and

Aìdridge, 1981; Johnson et al., L982; Naulleau et aÌ.,1987). In generaì,

thyroid hormones are negatively correlated with circulating sex steroids.

In males, the administration of thyroid hormones appears to de'lay

spermatogenesis (Nilson, 1982), while seasonal cycles demonstrate that

testosterone peaks one month following peak circulating leveìs of thyroid

hormones (Bonna Gallo et a1.,1980; Seìlers et aÌ.,1982). In hibernating

reptiles the thyroid gìand appears inactive during the winter and there

is an increase in boun<t T4 in the blood (l{alker,1973). This may account

for the higher levels of thyroid hormones reported during hibernation by

Seìlers et aì. (1982). However, variation between different species of

reptiles with respect to hormone levels during hibernation, emergence and

sexual acti vi ty renclers i t <li ffi cuì t to general i ze on the

interrelationship between thyroid hormone and gonada'l functions in this

vertebrate class.
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BIRDS

It has long been established that thyroÍd hormones are essentíal for

gonada'l development in chickens and ducks (Benoit and Aron, 1934).

Paradoxically, however, thyroÍd hormones exert a strong inhibitory

influence on reproductive function when administered Ín vivo

(Voitkevistch, 1940; Jallageas g! 11., 1978; Maieed et al., 1984).

Circulating levels of thyroid hormones in ducks decrease with the onset

of sexual maturity (flandorf and Harvey, 1984). Thyroid hormones are

transferred from the mother to the egg during yolk deposition. The

hormones are subsequentìy absorbed a'long wÍth egg yolk during embryonÍc

development as thyroÍd hormones are present in embryonic circulation

prior to the development of a functÍonal thyroid (Daugerais et al.,

lg76).

There has been considerable attention paid to correlations between

seasonal variations of serum thyroid hormones and gonadal development

(Campbell and Leatherland, 1980; Campbell g! gL., 1981; Dawson, 1984;

Thapìiyal and Gupta,1984; Sharp et al.,1986). In general these studies

demonstrate a negative correlation between circulating levels of thyroid

hormones and gonadal development. Testosterone treatment also depresses

circulating levels of thyroid hormones (Sharp and Klandorf, 1981; Sharp

et al., L9B6). As with other vertebrate groups, studies dealing wíth

specific biochemical effects of thyroid hormones on ovarian development

and reproductive endocrine function are needed to evaluate the

relationship between these two endocrine systems. Recent findings have

shown that thyroid hormones can inhibit in vitro steroid secretion by
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duck adrenal glands (Harvey et 41., 1984).

HAro{Ats

In mammals, thyroid hormones influence the sexual maturation and

reproductive function in both males and females. Adult hyperthyroid women

fail to ovulate and in cases where ovulation does occur there is a

decrease in fecundity (DistÍ11er et al., 1975). Recently, it has been

observed that alterations in thyroid status can lead to the occurrence of

ovarian cysts and this has been used to experimentally stimuìate cyst

formation in animal models (Bruot, 1987). Hypothyroidism in men Ís

associated wÍth a decrease in libido, impotence, and a decrease in sperm

formation (Ingbar and Woeber, 1981). Gonadal steroidogenesis is also

influenced by thyroid hormones. Southren et al. (t974\ have reported that

the conversion of androgens to estrogens, particularly that of T to

estrone, is stímulated during hyperthyroidisn. An increase in circulating

levels of steroid hormone binding globulin (SHBG) has also been reported

in hyperthyroid individua'ls (Gordon and Southren, L977). This results in

a decrease in E2 and T clearance rates. During hypothyroidism, hoblever,

the affinity of SHBG for E2 and T is decreased but returns to normal if

the euthyroid state is regaÍned. The secretion of gonadotropins (FSH and

LH) by the adenohypophysis can also be influenced by thyroid hormones.

Laroche'l1e and Freeman (L974) have shown that in ovariectomÍzed rats, the

absence of thyroid hormones results in a 200-fold increase in cÍrcuìating

levels of FSH and LH. When T4 was iniected Ín these hypothyroid rats,

]evels of LH and FSH returned to control levels within 24 hr. Recently it

!'ras reported that thyroÍd hormones may influence gonadotropin secretion
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by altering the rhythmic release of gonadoliberin (GnRH) from the

hypothal amus ( Chandrasekhar et al . , 1986) .

Age-related alterations in circulating levels of thyroid hormones in

v/omen indicate that thyroíd hormones are highest prior to puberty. l,lith

the onset of menarche and puberty, thyroid hormones decrease

progressively during the ageing process (Underwood and Van Wyk, L98L).

Individuals who are hypothyroid from infancy display sexual Ímmaturity,

while prepubertal hypothyroidism results in a delay in the onset of

puberty (Ingbar and Woeber, L98L).

Circulating levels of E2 have long been shown to a'lter thyroid

function in mammals. Physiologicaì alterations of thyroid function by E2

are best exemplified during human pregnancy when E2 levels are elevated.

E2 stimuìates the hepatic synthesis of thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG)

which binds thyroid hormones with a very high affinity. ThÍs leads to a

lower clearance rate of thyroid hormones and results in elevated levels

of total thyroid hormones ín circulation (Gibson and Tulchinsky, 1980;

Chopra, L975; Bumow, 1986). While total circulating levels of thyroid

hormones are elevated during pregnancy, the levels of free thyroid

hormones are only slightty altered (Oppenheimer, L96B). EZ has also been

shown to alter thyroliberin (TRH) receptors on the thyrotrophs of the

pituítary (DeLean .t 1l., L977). This results in a decrease in TSH

secretion by the pituitary and a subsequent decrease in thyroid activity.

Zaninovich et a'|. (1979) demonstrated that pharmaco'logical doses of E2

could inhibit thyroidal iodide release in patients with hyperthyroÍdism.

Recent studies have suggested that thyroid hormones act directly

upon porcine granulosa cells. Chan and Tan (1986) have reported that very

high levels of thyroid hormones can inhibit steroid secretion and have
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postulated that this may account for the inhibition in ovuìation in

hyperthyroid women. Maruo et al. (1987) have observed that low levels of

T4 can amplify FSH action upon cuìtured porcine granulosa cells. The

levels of T4 used by this group is comparable to levels of free thyroid

hormones in marrnalian circulation.

A strong interreìationship between the thyroid and reproductive

status is evident in man¡nals; however, very little is known regarding the

mechanism of action of thyroid hormones upon the gonads. Furthermore, the

precise role of thyroid hormones in regulating both prepubertal sexual

deveìopment and sexual function once puberty is attained remains unclear.



Chapter 3. SEAS0NAL VARIATIONS 0F THYROID HORM0NES, ESTRADI0L'

TESTOSTERONE AND VITELLOGENIN IN MATURE AND IMMATURE RAINBOW

TROUT.

IIITRODUCTIOI¡

Thyroid hormone ínvolvement in teleost reproductive physiology is

suggested by several lines of evidence, but the precise role awaits

definition (reviewed by Sage, L973; Eales, 1979; Nagahama, 1983).

Reproduction in temperate teleosts occurs at a particular season and

correlations have been made between seasonal changes in thyroid actÍvity

and stages of the reproductive cycle in both non-salmonid and salmonid

species (Barrington and Matty, 1954; Leìoup et al.,1976; Lafaurie and

Fromento, 1980; Eales and Fletcher, t9B2; Stacey .t 31., 1984;

Chakraborti and Bhattacharya, 1984; Burke and Leatherland, 1983) and

salnonid species (l,{hite and Henderson, L977; 0sborn et al., 1978;

Leatherland and Sonstegard, 1980, L98L; Pickering and Christie, 19BL;

Biddiscombe and ldler, L983; Ueda et a1.,1984). Interpretation of such

studies is usually limited by the existence of covarying factors,

particuìarly changes in temperature, photoperiod, feedÍng and migratory

behavior, rendering Ít impossible to determine unambiguously if thyroid

function is indeed varying in a consistent manner in re'lation to

reproduction, and hence possibly 'linked to reproduction.

A major variable influencing the timing of salmonid reproductÍon is

photoperiod (Henderson, 1963; Fontaine, 1976; Peter, 1983). In rainbow
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trout it is possible to manipulate the timing of reproduction and timing

of assocÍated changes in E2 and Ca2+ (index of vitelìogenin) by

appropriate choice of a photoperiod regimen (Bromage et al., L982,1984).

Oocyte maturation occurs under a decreasing photoperiod (Elliott et al.,

1984), while ovarian recrudäscence is stimuìated by the increasing

photoperiod (tlhitehead and Bromage, 1980). Duston and Bromage (1986)

showed that female trout maintained on a 18L:6D photoperiod folìowed by a

short-day photoperiod spawned earlier than trout held on a constant

LZLzLZD photoperiod. Current opinion would suggest that, reproduction Ín

trout is controlìe<l by an endogenous circannual rhythm which is entrained

successively by ìong then short days (Duston and Bromage, 1987).

In the present study, serum levels of T4 and T3 as well as E2, T and

Ca2+ were monitored for 1-3 years in popuìations of female rainbow trout

hel d wi thi n a narrow temperature range and i n otherwi se unvaryi ng

conditÍons under several photoperiod regimes. The oþiective was to shift

the timing of reproduction and then observe the persistence of seasonal

patterns in reproductive state, sex steroids, and thyroid hormones.

Comparisons between spawning and non-spawning females of the same

chronologicaì age were also performed since non-spawning females have

ìower circuìating ìevels of sex steroids. Close correlations between

serum levels of thyroid hormones and reproductive steroids under these

various photoperiod constraints would imply, though not actually prove,

some interplay between reproductive sex steroids and thyroid hormones.
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IIAÏERIAIS AIID EÏHODS

Groups of 2-year-old female rainbow trout were held in 1200-L tanks

in oxygenated pond water (8.5-9.0 C) in a hatchery in the United Kingdom

and the experimentaì design supervised by Dr. Niall Bromage (Dept. of

Molecu'lar Sciences, University of Aston, Birmingham, U.K.). Each tank had

a ìight-proof cover and over a period of one to three years was exposed

to a constant fluorescent photoperiod regimen. In the first study four

series of experiments were performed, in which trout were held under

constant photoperiod regimes of 18L:6D (Experiment 1; sexuaììy mature

(S.M.) in Rpriì/May and September/0ctober);6L:18D (Exp.2; S.M. in

February);6L:180 constant (Exp.3; S.M. in March/Apriì), of l.8L:6D

foìlowed by 101:140 (Exp.4; S.M. in September). Two series of

experiments were perforned in the second stucly. Sexually mature and

irmature trout were heì<l uncler constant photoperiod regimes of 18L:6D

followed by 6L:18D on May 1 (Exp.5; S.M. in September); or 181:6D

followed by 6L:18D on April I (Exp.7; S.M. in August/September). Trout

were fed 0.5 % of their wet body weight, of El'l0S trout chow. At

approximately monthly intervals bìoo<l was removed during the mid-morning

period from the Cuverian sinus. After cìot formation under refrigeration

the serum was separated by centrifugation and stored frozen. Serum E2, I,
and Ca2+ levels were all measured in Dr. Bromage's laboratory. Serum E2

and T levels were measured by radioimmunoassay (RIA); total serum Ca2+

was measured using a Corning Ca2+ analyser (t.Ihitehead and Bromage,1980;

Duston and Bromage, 1987). Serum was flown on dry ice to l{innipeg and
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both T4 and T3 ìevels were measured by a modification of an RIA (Brown

and Ea'les, 1977) in which 1 mg of ANS (8-anilÍno-l-napthaìene suìfonic

acid) was added to both sampìe and standard columns to ensure liberation

of thyroid hormones from serum bindÍng sites. The columns used were 5 ml

Quik-Sep@.o,umns (Isolab Inc.,Ohio) containg 0.3 g (dry weight) of G-

25 fine Sephadex. For the T3 RIA, a phosphate buffer pH 7.4

(NaH2P04.7H20, 26.89/L; NaZEDTA, 11.2 g/t) (l.lhite and Henderson, L977)

was used instead of barbital buffer with an incubation of 18 hr.

RESULTS

Experiment 1. In female trout held from May 1983 to January 1985 under a

photoperiod of 18L:60 the spawning state was attained three times with

accompanying seasonaì changes in serum levels of E2 and T (Fig. 3-1).

Serum T3 and T4 al so showed marked seasonal changes but the pattern

differed from that of sex steroids. Serum T3 and T4 were high during

previtellogenesis as E2 and T levels began to rise, but fell drasticaìly

during vitellogenesis when sex steroid levels were at their peak. The

highest T3 and T4 leveìs occurred irrnediately after spawning when the sex

steroids were ìowest.

Experiment 2. In trout held from May 1982 to March 1985 under a

photoperiod of 6L:18D the spawning state was attained three times with

major seasonal changes in serum E2 and T (Fig.3-2). As in Exp.1, thyroid

hormone levels r{ere generaìly inversely correlated with serufi EZ. T3 and

T4 were high during previtellogenesis þut declined at the time when the
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Figure 3-1. Serum levels (X ISEM; n=3-241 of T3, T4, T, and E2 from

trout held under a photoperiod of 181:6D for 2-3 years. Serum levels of

T and E2 are redrawn from Duston and Bromage (1986). The spawning

periods are indicated bY r- S"'r .
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Figure 3-2. Serum tevels {I I SfU; n=3-11) of T3,

held under a photoperiod of 6L:180 for 3 years.

E2 are redrawn from Duston and Bromage (1986).

indicated by +$+ .

T4, T and E2 from trout

Serum levels of T and

The spawning period is
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sex steroids showed their main increase. In both 1984 and 1985, T3 and T4

increased sharp'ly followÍng the spawning period.

Experiment 3. In trout hetd from February 1984 to Apriì 1985 under a

photoperiod of 6L:18D the spawning state was reached during March to

Apriì (Fig.3-3). A generaì inverse relationship between serum levels of

thyroid hormones and steroid hormones was again evident. T3 and T4 were

high during previtelìogenesis and then fell to their lowest levels in

February just before ovulation. The highest ìevels of T3 and T4 occurred

irunedi ately fol I owi ng spawning.

Experiment 4. In trout held from January 1984 to January 1985 on a

photoperiod of 181:6D which was then shifted on May 1 to a 101:140

regimen, spawning occurred in October (Fig. 3-4). Serum T3 and T4 were

high until June but then decreased mark'edly as E2, T, and Ca2+ showed

major increases. As in the 3 prevÍous experiments' serum T3 exceeded

serum T4 at most samPìing Points.

Experiment 5. In trout held from February 1985 to March 1986 on a

photoperiod of 181:60 which was then shifted on May 1 to a 6L:18D

regimen, spawning occurred in September (Fig. 3-5). E2 levels in

imnature trout remained constant throughout the year and levels were 10-

to 2Q-fotd lower than the highest levels in mature female trout. E2

levels in mature trout followed a pattern of change similar to that

observed in the previous experiments. Thyroid hormone ìevels in;[aúnature

trout varied seasonally but the amptitude of change was much greater in

immature trout with circulating ìevels of thyroid hormones, especialìy T3
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Figure 3-3. Serum levels {i lsfm; n= 4-21) of T3, T4, T, and E2 from

trout held under a photoperiod of 6L:18D. Serum levels of T and E2 are

redrawn from Duston and Bromage (1986). The spawning period is

i ndicated by <-S-+ .
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Figure 3-4. Serum leveìs t-X LSEM;n= 4-L7l of T3, T4, T and E2 from trout

held under a photoperiod of 181:60 (December-May) tollowed by 101:14D

(May-until spawniñg). Serum levels of T, and E2 are redrawn from Duston

and Bromage (1987). The spawning period is indicated by +S+ .
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being 2.5-fold higher than the levels found in mature trout.

Experíment 6. In trout held from February 1985 to December 1985 on a

photoperiod of 181:60 which was then shifted on April 1 to a 6L:18D

regimen, spawnÍng occurred in September and August (Fig. 3-6). EZ levels

in immature trout urere very low (1-3 ng/mì) and remained constant

throughout the year. Circulating levels of thyroid hormones in immature

trout varied seasonalìy as in mature female trout. CirculatÍng levels of

thyroid hormones in immature trout were more elevated than those in

mature female trout and in May and June showed a ìess pronounced

depressíon in circulating T3 than they did in the mature trout.

DISCUSSI0II

These results show that under conditions invo'lving manipuìation of

photoperiod only, there exist seasonal correlations between serum levels

of sex steroids, thyroid hormones, and reproductive state. ll{hile the

possibitity of completely independent photoperiodic control of thyroid

hormones, on the one hand, reproduction and sex steroids on the other,

cannot be discounted, their persistent patterns and relationship are

consistent with the hypothesis that thyroid hormones and sex steroids may

inf]uence each other. l,lhile thyroid hormones in immature trout varied

seasona'lly and for the most part followed the same pattern as in mature

trout, serum'levels of T3 and T4 were elevated in the immature trout.

Furthermore, seasonal variations in the immature trout were not as

dramatic as those in their mature counterparts. In particular the May-
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Figure 3-5. Serum levels ti tSEM; n= 2-6) of T3, T4, and E2 from

inmature and mature female trout held under a photoperiod of 181:6D

from February until April and 6L:18D from April until December. The

spawning period is indicated by e-S+ .
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Figure 3-6. Serum levels (1 ISEM; n= 2-5) of T3, T4' and E2 from

immature and mature female trout held under a photoperiod of 18L:6D

from February until May and 6L:18D from May until December. The

spawning period is indicated by c- S+ .
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June depression in serum T3 was less marked in immature trout. These

results suggest that higher thyroid hormones in immature trout may be due

to the much lower levels of t2. Seasonal variations of thyroid hormones,

however, are not solely the result of circulating sex steroids and an

endogenous círcannual rhythm for thyroid hormones appears to operate in

trout.

Several authors have suggested that thyroid hormones may be required

for initiation of gonadal development (Barrington and Matty, L952;

Taitzev, L97l; Fontaine, L976; Hurlburt, L977; Detlaf and Davydova, 1979;

Fostier et aI.,1983). Present data support this view. Under all

photoperiod regimes serum thyroid hormones, T3 in partÍcuìar, were at

theír highest levets prior to and during the early stages of egg

devel opment.

It is possibte that thyroid hormones have a role in stimulating

earìy vitetlogenesis in fish, as suggested by Wiegand (1982). However,

present data show that serum titers of thyroid hormones drop as exogenous

vitellogenesÍs proceeds and E2 levels rise. l.lhile thyroid hormones may

play a role in the initiation of vitelìogenesis, it appears unlikely that

they p'lays an important role throughout vitellogenesis as círculating

levels are very low duríng this phase of oocyte maturation. A general

inverse relationship between thyroid hormone levels and vitellogenic

state has also been observed in feral and semiferal populatÍons of brook

trout (l,{hite and Henderson, L977), rainbow trout (Osborn et al.,1978),

winter fìounder (Eales and Fletcher, L982), Atlantic salmon (Biddiscombe

and ldler, L983), brown bullhead (Burke and Leatherland, 1983) and

Pacific salmon (ueda et lL.,1984).0n the other hand, chakraborti g!

al., (1983) reported a high correlation between T4 and gonadosomatÍc
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index in a freshwater perch, while Pickering and Christie (1981) observed

the highest plasma T4 levels at the onset of ovulation in brown trout.

However, T3 v'las not measured in these latter two studies.

Sower g! ut. (1984) observed a close positive correìation between E2

and T4 in juvenile coho salmon in freshwater at the time of pam-smoìt

transformation. Thís positive correlation contrasts markedly with the

negative correlations between blood E2 and thyroid hormone levels found

in the present study and suggests that in iuvenile salmonids a different

relationship may exist. This may be due to the much lower levels of E2

found in juveníle fish, which may be insufficient to depress thyroid

function or may act as a stimulus on the thyroid (see Chapter 8).

The post-ovu'latory surge in serum T3 usuaììy occurs when serum T is

elevated and the T/E2ratio hÍgh. Possibly the change in emphasÍs from

estrogen to androgen production and release by the ovary stimulates T3

production and thyroidal status. There is some experimentaì support for

this. Sage and Bromage (1970) observed an increase in thyroid tissue

activity in Poecitia injected wíth methyl testosterone; Hunt and Eales

(1979) found that testosterone propionate elevated pìasma T3, and

increased the T4 degradation rate and in vivo T4 to T3 conversion.

MacLatchy and Eales (unpublished) have observed that T administration to

immature trout causes an increase in hepatic 5'-monodeiodinase in charr.

Furthermore, Cyr g! 31. (unpublished) have observed an increase in T3-

bÍnding ptasma prealbumin in T-treated charr. Both of these effects may

at'least in part account for higher circu'lating'levels of thyroid

hormones being correlated wÍth increased p'lasma levels of T.

In the present study trout were held under "constant" conditions in

any given photoperiod regime. This represents one of the few studíes on
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seasonal changes in blood levels of thyroid hormones in fish in which

temperature, nutritional state, or migratory behavior have not

complicated interpretation. It is clear that marked seasonal thyroid

cycles can occur without change in any of these other variables.

Temperature is frequently considered a key determinant of seasonal

thyroidal cycles (Eales, 1979). It is possible that its theoretical

effects have been overemphasized in the past.

At almost al'l sampìing times in the present study serum T3 exceeded

serum T4. This contrasts with a previous seasonal study on rainbow trout,

held in outdoor ponds (0sborn et al., 1978) and contrasts with studies on

sockeye salmon (Biddiscombe and Idler, 1983) and winter flounder (Eales

and Fletcher, 1982), in which T4 exceeded T3 levels. In brown bulìhead T4

and T3 occurred at approximateìy the same levels in the plasma but

exhibited peaks at, different seasons (Burke and Leatherland, 1983). In

plaice T4 and T3 were also present at approximately the same levels

(gsborn and Simpson, 1978). However, brook trout (l,Jhite and Henderson,

Ig77) resemble the rainbow trout examined in the current study in having

higher leveìs of T3 and T4 at most seasons.

The irmature trout used in this study have been designated as

irmature since they failed to ovulate. The.refore comparisons between

mature and irmature trout i n thi s study actual ly represent fi sh of the

same chronological age but differ only in sexual maturity. It has been

demonstrated that in manmaìs and birds, thyroid honnones are

significantly elevated prior to onset of puberty (see Chapter 2). Results

obtained in the present study would support a similar trend in fish.

l,lhi I e the actual physi ol ogi cal rol e of el evated thyroi d hormones i n

prepubertal devel opment i n other vertebrates i s not known i t has been
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suggested that in marrnals thyroid hormones may elevate basaì metabolism

to assist in growth and development (Underwood and Van l'lyk, 1981). l.lhile

a similar role may exist in fish, further studies wilì be required to

fuì'ly understand this phenomenon.

tlhile T3 is arguabìy *re active form of thyroid hormone in trout

(Eales,1985), less pronounced but still clear changes occur in serum T4

in the present study and a T4 role in reproduction cannot be discounted.

Based on blood T4 and T3 levels alone, it is clear from this study that

some seasonal changes in thyroid function are taking pìace and that these

seasonal changes occur in a predictable pattern with regard to ovarian

development/maturation of female trout.
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SECTI0N 2: EFFECTS 0F THYROiD H0RM0NES 0N THE OVARY
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Chapter 4. IPODATE INHIBITI0N 0F THYROID FUNCTI0N

I}ITRODUCTIO}I

In order to determine the infìuence of thyroid hormones on ovarian

development and steroid secretion, it is imperative to be able to

manipulate thyroid status by experimentally increasing or decreasing

circulating levels of thyroid hormones. Previous studies have

demonstrated at least two methods to chronicaììy elevate circulating

levels of thyroid hormones in salmoni<l fish. These include administering

thyroid hormones in the food (Higgs et aì ' , L979, 198?; saunders et al "
19g6) or administering thyroÍd honnones in the aquarium water (Omeljaniuk

and Eaìes, 1986). To date, howeYer, no methods have been reported which

successfu'lìy ìower circulating ìeveìs of thyroid hormones in fish with a

minimum of side effects.

gRAgrafin (sodTum ipodate) is an agent, employed cìinically in oral

choìecystography. Like other iodocontrast materials, such as iopanoic

acid, it influences manunalian thyroid function (Burgi et al., 1976),

inhibiting extrathyroidaì deiodination of T4 to T3 (l'lu et al ., 1978)' In

fact, it is a more potent 5'-monodeiodinase inhibitor than

propylthiouracil (PTU) in the early clinical treatment of hyperthyroidism

(lrlu et g]_., 1982). Unlike PTU, however, ipodate is a competitive

inhibitor of T4 deiodination (Chopra, 1978).

In poikilotherms, there has been onìy one study on the effects of

iodocontrast agents. Buscaglia et al. (L982) reported that in the
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amphibian Xenopus ìaevis iniected iopanoic acid slowed the rate of

metamorphosis, a process stimulated by T3, and aìso reported that the

tissue T3 content was reduced. There have been no reports on the effects

of iodocontrast agents in fish.

The present objective has been to evaluate the potentiaì of sodium

ipodate for inhibiting T3 formation and lowering plasma T3 ìevels in

rainbow trout to create experimental hypothyroidism. Recent studies have

shown that several potent mannalian thyroid Ínhibitors are either

completeìy ineffectiye or have reduced action in trout and in some

instances exert extrathyroidaì actions (Aììen and Christy, 1978; Milne

and Leatherland,1978; Eales,1981; Eales and Omelianiuk,1981; Eales and

Shostak,1983). There is cìearìy a need to establish an effective and

specific hypothyroid agent in fish.

ilATERIALS ATID IIEÏHODS

Fish maintenance. Inrnature rainbow trout obtained from a locaì fish

hatchery were held in running <lechlorinated l,linnipeg City water at 12 I
C under a 12L:12D photoperiod and fed once each morning 1% of wet body

weight of EI{OS trout grower pelìets. Trout were acclimated in

experimental tanks (180 l) under these conditions for at least 10 <lays

prior to an experiment.

Ipodate injection and blood sampling. Trout anesthetized in tricaine

methane sul fonate (t'ls 222; Syn<le'l Laboratories Inc., Vancouver, B.C. )
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were injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) with a fine suspension of sodium

ipodate (QRAgrafin, Squibb Canada, Inc., Montreal) in 100 ¡l of 0.7 %

saline at a dose of 5mg/100g body weight. Control trout received saline

alone. Blood was collected L-22 days later from the caudal blood vessels

of anesthetized trout using a heparinized syringe and the fish were

kÍlled by concussion. Plasma was separated by centrifugation and stored

at -70 C.

Radioinrmunoassay (RIA). Plasma T4 and T3 levels were measured by RIA

(Chapter 3). In this assay, however, there was no addition of ANS to the

tracer sol ution.

Plasma clearance. ¡125I1T4 (Industrial Nucìear; s.a. 750 cill¡g)'

¡125111t Amersham; s.a., 1200 pCi/ug) and ¡¿131I (Amersham; carrier free)

were iniected at doses of 0.3-0.4 ¡rCi in 10 ¡rì 50 % aqueous propylene

glycol into the heart of anesthetized trout, which were returned to their

tank and bled terminally under anesthetic at L2,24, or 48 hr. Plasma

sampìes were analyzed for ¡125I1T4, ¡125111t, L25I- or 131¡- (Eales,

Lg77l and the ìevel of plasma radioactivity in each fraction expressed as

% injected dose/ml ptasma/100g body weight. The pl¿s¡¿ 1251-¡L3LI- ratio

was calculated as an index of T4 outer ring deiodination. The entire

gall bladder was re¡noved and the radioactivity expressed as a percentage

of the iniected 1311 s¡ 125¡ 6s5s.

Statistics. Statistical analysis to determine differences between groups

was performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Tallerida and Murray'

1gg1 ) .
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PROTOCOL

Experiment 1. Trout were injected with ipodate or saìine every three days

and groups of fish were bled at I,7, or 22 days after iniection. Trout

were fed untiì 24 hr before blood sampìing. Plasma T4 and T3 were

measured. The hematocrit was determined on freshly-drawn blood and the

liver removed, weighed and the hepatosomatic index (HSI = [liver wt. x

1001/body weight) calculated. The experiment nas repeated (Trial II).

Experiment 2. Four groups of trout were hetd in 180 I of static aerated

water at' LZ c that contained either T4 (2 ugl100 ml water) or an

equivalent volume of 0.lN NaQH vehicle added in comparable fashion

(controls). The ambient T4 leveì was maintained by draining half the tank

volume each day and repìenishing the repìacement water with the

appropriate amount of the sodium satt of T4 (Sigma Chemicals). 0n days 0

and 3 of ir¡mersion, one group of T4-treated trout and one group of

control trout were injected with ipodate and one group of T4-treated

trout and one group of control trout were iniected with saline. All

trout were bled on day 4 and plasma T4 and T3 measured. Trout were fed

untiì 24 hr before bìood samPling.

Experiment 3. Trout were iniected 24 hr after their ìast meal with

ipodate or saline (day 0), injected 24 hr later wiü ¡125IJT4 and ¡¿1311

and sampì ed L? and 24 hr after tracer injection. In trial II, trout were

injected 24 hr after their last meal with ipodate or saline on days 0, 3

and 6, injected with ¡125¡11n ¿¡( ¡¿131I on day 7 and groups of trout
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sampled at 12 and 24 hr after tracer injection. Trout were not fed after

saline or ipodate injectíon.

Experiment 4. Trout were injected after their last meal with Ípodate or

salÍne on days 0,3, and 6, injected with ¡125111t on day 7 and groups of

trout sampled at,24 and 48 hr after tracer injection. Trout were not fed

after saline or ipodate injection.

RESULTS

Experiment 1. Pìasma T3 was depressed by 1, 7, or 22 days of ipodate

treatment to about 40 % of control levels (Table 4-1). Plasma T4 was not

changed at 1 day but was depressed at 7 and 22 days of i podate treatment

to about 50 % of control levels. Hematocrit was lowered by ipodate at 22

days but not at L or 7 days. The hepatosomatic index was uninfluenced by

ipodate at any sampling time (data not shown).

Experiment 2. In both saìine-injected and ipodate-injected trout, T4

inrnersion elevated plasma T4 significantìy but did not alter plasma T3

(Table 4-21. In control trout (not irmersed in T4) and in T4-immersed

trout both plasma T3 and plasma T4 were depressed by ipodate. The degree

of plasma T3 inhibition by ipodate was uninfìuenced by immersion ir T4.

Experiment 3. In trout treated with ipodate for 1 day, pìasma [125¡110

12 and 24 hr after ¡125¡11n injection whiìe plasma T3 was

hr. There was no effect of ipodate on the 125¡-¡L37y

was eìevated at

depressed by 24
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Table 4-1. Plasma Tt and TO ìevels and hematocrit of trout injected every 3days with

saìine or saìine containing ipodate (5mg/100S) and killed on days 1,7 or 22.

Two separate experiments (Triaì I and II) are shown.

Days Ïria I Treatment

Fìsh

weight

(q)

X SE¡T

I¡^

( nslml )

i sEn

T.
.+

( nqlmì )

x stM

Hema tocri t

X SIH

Saì ine

I poda te

5 107

6 t04

2.06 0.22 2.06 0.60

0.90** 0.09 1.85 0.35

l0 401

l0 348

II Saì ine

I poda te

28.6

¿J -Þ

4.70 0.40 3.02

2.64** 0.46 2.57

0.40 49. I 4.3

0.30 41.0 l.t

Sal ine 13

Ipodate l4

r09

r02

7.6

9.6

2.12 0.26 3.01 0.61

r.24** 0.20 r.32** 0.22

l0 385

14 373

lt Saline

I poda te

28.4

23.1

s.81 0.50 2.28 0.31 41.0

2.60** 0.46 1.32** 0.46 42.0

¿.i

3.9

Saìine

I poda te

r1.?

4.8

15 lot

20 98

3.54 0.25 3.59 0.42 39.6 3.9

1.09** 0.12 1.73** 0.17 25.8** 3.2

22

II Sal ine

I poda te

28.2

31.4

l0 401

10 369

5.26 0.34 1.s6 0.15 41.4 2.1

2.24** 0.45 0.93** 0. lB 35.9* 5.8

*p<0.05(ANOVA)

**p.0.01(AN0VA)
significantly different from sal ine.

significantly different from saì jne.



Table 4-2. Plasma T, and TO ìeveìs of trout held ìn static water containing 50mì 0.lN

l{a0H or static water containing To dissolved in 50ml 0.lN 1{a0H (ambient

concentration 2ugl100mì) and injected on days 0 and 3 with either saline or

ipodate (5mg/t00g body weight) and kiiled on day 4.

Fi sh

tJeight

Ireatment n (g)

F sr¡r

T T4

(ng/mì ) (nq/ml )

I sEH F sEH

Saline 15 273 18.0

Saìine + T4 15 291 29-5

Ipodate 16 316 ?0.9

Ipodate + TO 16 290 10.3

3.91 0.26 5.14 0.50

4.22 0.45 6.57* 0.61

2.81**+ 0.31 3.26** 0.32

2.62**+ 0.24 4.55+ 0.42

* p < 0.05 (ANOVA) significantly different from saline.
** p . 0.01 (AN0VA) significantly different from saline.
7 p.0.01 (AN0VA) significantìy different from saline + T,.
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Iable 4-3. Plasma [125t]T: unc [1251]To leveis and I25J-ll3ll- of stòrved trout

receiving a sìngìe j.p. jnjection of either sal ine or ipodate (5mg/1009)

24hr prior to an intracardiac injection or Il25liTo and Nul3ll. Trout were

ki I led at 12 or 24hr after tracer injection.

Fish

sampì ing weight [1251t" [I25t ]r,- J - -.+

time Treatment n (g) (f/ml/100q) (r/nl/Ioog) 1251-/13II-

(hr)lsEMxsEMistuXsEH

Saline 7 60 4.7 0.42 0.08 0.27 0.08 0.32 0.02

Ipodate 7 58 7-I 0.51 0.05 0.93** 0.16 0.36 0.04
t2

24
Saline I 58 6.3 0.41 0.04 0.10 0.02 0.34 0.02

Ipodate 7 55 4.7 0.?6** 0.02 '0.33** 0.06 0.32 0.02

** p . 0.01 (AN0VA) significantly different fron saline.
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ratio (Table 4-3). Comparable results were obtained for trout treated

with ipodate tor 7 Oays (Table 4-4l., but in this instance a significant

depression in ¡¡g 1251-7131I- ratio was observed at 24 hr after tracer

injection for ipodate-treated fish. Ipodate also depressed 125¡ up¿¿ke by

the gall bladder. The uptake s¡ 131I by the gall bìadder was very ìow

but was increased marginaììy by ipodate at 12 hr (P < 0.05).

Experiment 4. In trout treated with ipodate for 7 days pìasma ¡125¡11,

was elevated at both 24 and 48 hr after ¡125111t iniection (Table 4-5).

Ipodate also depressed 1251 ¡p¡¿ke into the gaìl bladder.

DISCUSSI0T

The dose of ipodate (5mg/1009) use<l in this study was 10-fold lower

than the dose (50 mg/tOOg) found to cause 40-50 % mortality in trout

(Cyr, unpubìished observations). Since the inhibition of ¡1251110

deiodination to ¡125IJT3 was not significantìy different between doses of

5 and 50 mg/1009 (unpublished observation), it was decided that a dose of

5 mg/100g wouìd represent a practical treatment for studying the effects

of ipodate action on the trout thyroidaì system.

Ipodate induced a rapid and sustained depression in plasma T3 to

about 40 % of controì ìevels and by 7 days caused a sustained depression

in plasma T4. These data suggest the potentiaì for ipodate as an acute

and chronic hypothyroid agent. Side effects of ipodate were not studied

specificaìly, but, after 22 days of treatment there was no significant
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N

O
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A
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0.01 (A

N
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A
) significantly different from

 saìine.

it
61 3.6 

1.03

54 2.6 
0.86

ll 
49 4.0 

0.92 
0.07

9 
47 3.3 

0.61*i 0.05

Il2sr]T
r

(t/n\ / r00s)

x 
s¡N

0.06 
I .54

0.09 
1.68

G
aìì bladder (%

 dose)

125r-ll3lt- 
t25r 

l31r

i 
srN

 x 
sE

N
 Ì 

stu

0.20 0.27

0. lB
 

0.25

0 .3? 
0 .07 0.3 6

0. 69** 0.07 0.3?*

0.01 8.5 
2.3 0.70 0.i6

0.0¡ t6.2 
3. I 

1.38* 0.23

0.02 
29 .3 

3.3 2.01 
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Tabl e 4-5.

60

pìasma [125]r¡ ìevel and gaìì bìadder content of l25l of starved trout

injected i.p. with either saìine or ipodate (5mg/100g) on days 0,3 and 6

and receiving an intracardiac injectìon of [125t]r¡ on day 7. Trout were

k'ilìed at 24 or 48hr after tracer iniection.

Samp ì i ng

t ime

(hr)

Trea tment

Fi sh

wei gh t

(q)

f sEM

.125'.- .I rrr¡ 'all bladder

lf dose/ml/looq) (x ¿ose l25l)

!- cFM ï cçv

24
Sal ine

I poda te

10 63

L2 70

7.9

6.5

2.2

3. 6**

0.2 21.2 2.5

n? l?7** nq

48
5al ine

I poda te

9 74

14 63

Þ.1

o.u

l.¿

1. 7**

0.1 24.4 3.3

0.2 17.8* 1.7

* p < 0.05 (AN0VA) significantìy different from saline.

** p < O.0l (ANoVA) significantìy different from saline.
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arteration in the hepatosomatic index. Hematocrit was depressed by zz
days of ipodate treatment. It remains to be determined if this
represented an extrathyroidal ipodate action or was due to the
hypothyroid state. In manmars, Ingbar and l{oeber (1gg1) report that
during hypothyroidism there is a decrease in erythropoetin production and
a decrease in oxygen requirements, both of which decrease red blood cell
mass.

In mammars, ipodate is a competitive inhibitor of ï4 deiodination
(chopra,1g7g). In trout, however, immersion in T4 eìevated prasma T4
without infruencing the action of ipodate in ìowering pìasma T3. It is
possible that higher T4 doses might have been more effective. However, in
humans treated with iopanoic acid (3g) the înhibitory actions were not
overcome by T+ injections (50 ,,¡g) (suzuki et al., 19g1).

The experiments on trout injected with both ¡125¡1¡O ¿¡¿ ¡¿131¡
suggest that ipodate suppresses trout T4 extrathyroidal deiodination to
Ï3, as iudged by the depression in plasma ¡125¡11, ¿¡6 125¡- ¡I3Iy_ ratio.
However, the effects were not as great as might have been anticipated
from measurement of plasma T3 levels by RIA (Table 4_l). Furthermore
significant depression in ¡¡s 125¡- ¡l3ty ratio onïy occurred after
several days of ipodate treatment (Trial II, Table 4-4). It is probabìe,
therefore, that ipodate exerts other peripherar actions on the trout
thyroidal systen, some of which may contribute to a rower prasma T3.

A major effect of ipodate is to decrease the pìasma T4 crearance
rate as indicated by etevated plasna ¡125¡110 at lZ and 24 hr after
¡1251310 injection. The decreased T4 crearance is presumabry due in part
to depressed deiodination. However, the level e¡ 1251 in the full gall
bladders of starved trout used in these studies was significantìy
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depressed by ipodate, demonstrating partiaì ipodate inhibition of T4

removal from blood through the bile pathway. Some impairment of biliary

function by ipodate was also suggested by the [1251¡1t study in which

plasma T3 cìearance was reduced and biliary uptake of injected t125IlT3

significantìy decreased. The mechanism of ipodate interference with

biliary removal of thyroid hormones is not understood. However, ipodate

is used as an oral choìecystographic agent and it may compete with

thyroid hormones for uptake into the ìiver tissue. Fellicetta et al.,
(1980) reported that trapanoate, a re]ated iodocontrast agent, inhibited

the uptake of T4 by rat liver slices.

one consequence of the ipodate-induced depression in plasma T4 and

the depressed [125¡110 c]earance is that specific activity of pìasma

¡1251110 is increased considerabìy in relation to that in control trout.

This exaggerates any production of [125IJT3, since it is being cleared

more slowly from the circulation. These combined factors may help to

explain the apparently reduced effectiveness of ipodate in depressing T4

deiodination to T3 when iudged by 125¡- and [125I]T3 generation, as

opposed to pì asma T3 measurement by RIA.

Despite the decrease in plasma T4 clearance, pìasma T4 levels were

chronically depressed by ipodate, impìying substantialìy depressed T4

release from the thyroid to the blood. Laurberg (1985) reported that in

perfused dog thyroid lobes, ipodate inhibited the secretion of

iodothyronines following a dose-response relationship. l,lhile Laurberg

(1985) observed a very rapid response in vitro with respect to

iodothyronine secretion, the present results in the trout suggest a much

slower in vivo action. This may be due in part to a slow in vivo uptake

of ipodate from the trout body cavity to the blood at tZ C.
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Iodide Ís known to block thyroid function in marmals (l^loìff, 1969;

Nagataki, L974; DeGroot, 1979), and shen et al. (198s) have suggested

that ipodate may interfere with thyroid function by virtue of its iodine

content. However, this is unlikeìy in trout since chronic high iodide

treatment does not influence p'lasma T4 or T3'levels, and acute iodide

excess elevates rather than depresses trout plasma T4 (Eales et al.,
1e86 ) .

It is concluded that ipodate is a useful agent for creating

experimentaì hypothyroidism in trout by causing sustaÍned and significant

depression in pìasma T4 and T3. l^lhiìe suppressed deiodinatÍon contributes

to this effect, it is apparent that ipodate exerts more widespread action

on the trout thyroidal system than T4 deiodination alone.
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Chapter 5: THE INFLUTNCE 0F THYROID STATUS 0N OVARIAN

ESTRADIOL SECRETION.

IHTRODUCTIOT

The seasonal study (Chapter 3) indicated that circulating T3 and T4

levels were highest during previteìlogenesis. These data suggest that

thyroid hormones may stimulate early ovarian development and ovarian

endocrine function. It has been demonstrated in goldfish that T4 can

interact wÍth carp gonadotropin to stimuìate ovarian development in vivo,

and may , as suggested by Hurìburt ( Lg77l stimulate vitelìogenert; ;
T4 action can be negated if the thyroid inhibitor, thiourea, is added to

the aquarium water concurrently with T4 (Hurlburt, 1976). In humans,

there have been numerous reports of altered sexual function in men and

women suffering from either hyper-or hypothyroidism. These reports have

suggested that the role of thyroid hormones in sexual function is

complicated and may involve multisite interactions. In general, there is

litnited knowledge of the interactlons between the thyroid and sexual

function in both normal physiological and diseased states. In birds,

eìevated thyroid hormones inhibit sexuaì deveìopment (Voitkevitch, 1.940;

Jalìegeas g!.1., L978; Majeed et al., 1984).

The obiect of this study was to determine if experimentaì elevation

or depression in thyroid status, as defined by circuìating levels of

thyroid hormones, either in the presence or absence of exogenous GtH,
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resulted in any modification in ovarian function as indicated by changes

in circulating levels of E2. In additÍon, the acute sensitivity of the

ovary to GtH following a'lteration in thyroid status was determined in

vitro by incubatÍng ovarian pieces ín a medium containing GtH and then

measuri ng EZ secretion.

MATERIALS AI¡D I.IETHODS

Fish Maintenance: Two-year-old rainbow trout were obtained from a local

hatchery and maintained in 180-l tanks wÍth flowing dechlorinated

l{innipeg city water at LZ C under a constant photoperiod of 12L:12D. Both

males and females $rere held in the same tanks during the experiments.

Trout were fed trout pel'lets (Martin Mills) mid-mornÍng every day a

ration of 2% of their total wet body weight.

Hormone Treatment. Trout $rere anaesthetized with MS 222 and injected Í.p.

with 100 ¡'l of 0.71o saline; salmon gonadotropin (GtH)(l yglg; SGA-GtH;

carbohydrate-rich gonadotropin; Syndel) dissolved in saline; or a fine

suspension of sodium ipodate (5 mg/1009) in saline. T3 was administered

in two rvays. The first method consisted of adding the sodium salt of T3

to non-circulating aerated aquarium water. Trout were held in statÍc

water at 12 C. Two 50 % replacements of tank water were conducted each

day during the experiment. Tg was dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH and 50 ml of

the solution was added to the water. Every 12 hr half of the water was

drained away and replaced by water contaÍning an equivalent T3

concentration. Contro'l trout were held under identical conditions but
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received corresponding volumes of 0.1 N NaOH alone. The second method for

administering T3 consisted of feeding trout with T3-supp'lemented trout

pe'l l ets. The pel I ets were sprayed wi th ethy'l al cohoì contai ni ng T3 or

al cohol al one (contro'l s ) .

Blood Sampling. Anesthetized trout were bled from the caudal blood

vesseìs using heparinized syringes. Blood sampìes were centrifuged and

the resulting plasma was stored at -70 C. Livers and ovaries were removed

and weighed to determine the HSI and gonadosomatic index (GSI = weight of

both ovaries x 100/body weight).

In Vitro 0varian Incubations. At the time of sampling, ovarÍes were

removed, weighed and rinsed in ice-cold incubation medium (6.42 g NaCl,

0.15 g KCl, 0.29 g CaCl2, O.tZ g MgS04, 0.08 I NaHC03, 0.06 g Na2P04,

0.95 g HEPES,2.5 g bovine serum albumin (BSA), 1.0 I gìucose-6-

phosphate,0.01 g streptomycin sulfate,100,000 I.U. penicillin per

liter, pH 7.4) modified from Kagawa et al. (1982). The ovaries were cut

into smaìl pieces and transferred to an incubation tube. Pieces were

incubated at L2 C in 1 ml of medium containing GtH (0.5 l¡glml).

Incubations were carried out in a shaking water bath under air for 18 hr.

At the end of the incubation period the medium u,as removed and frozen at

- 70 C for subsequent ana'lysis of E2 content.

E? RIA. The t2 content of either plasma or the incubation medium was

analyzed by RIA. The E2 was extracted from a 200-Ul aliquot of either

medium or pìasma with 3 ml of ethyì acetate:hexane lt3:2, v/v) by

vortexing the mixture twice for 1 min at 20-min intervals. A l-ml aliquot
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of the upper 1 ayer contai ni ng E2 was transferred to a second tube and

evaporated to dryness at 37 C under air. The sample was reconstituted in

1 ml of RIA buffer (0.05 M TRIS, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.016 M NaN3,0.L% geìatin,

pH 7.8). The extraction efficiency of E2, caìculated by the recovery of

added ¡12511¡t, exceeded 95 % in alì cases.

The E2 RIA was performed on 200 ul of reconstituted sampìe. A 100-¡lì

at i quot of oestradiol -6-( 0-carboxymethyl )oxima- 12-L25ç

i odohi stami ne ) ( 0.007 ¡Ci ; Amersham; speci fi c acti vi ty 2000 Ci /nrnol )

dissolved in RIA buffer was added to the samp'le. Tlie sample containing

the [125¡1¿, was mixed and 100 ¡ì of E2 antiserum (Calchemical, Caìgary)

in RIA buffer was added. The sampìe was vortexed and incubated at 4 C for

10-12 hr. The incubation was terminated with the addition of 200 ¡1 of

dextran-coated charcoal suspension (0.0625 g dextran T-70 and 0.625 g

charcoal, Norite A per 100 ml RIA buffer) at 4 C. The sample containing

the charcoal was incubated for 20 min. and then centrifuged at 2000 x g.

A 400-¡rt aliquot of the supernatant was removed and its radioactivity was

determined using a ga¡rma counter. Assay sensitivity was 10 pg. The E2

antibody did not crossreact with estrone, estriol, testosterone,

progesterone, pregnenelone, cortisone, or cortisol (< 1.5 %). Serial

dilutions of incubation extracts were highly reproducibìe and paraììeled

cìosely the standard curve.

Thyroid Hormone RIA. Plasma concentrations of either T3 or T4 were

analyzed by RIA folowing the procedure outlined in Chapter 4.

Statistics: Statistical differences in circulating leveìs of hormones'

body weights, HSI, and GSI was performed by ANOVA (Chapter 4).
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Differences in

Newman-Keul s'

tn vi tro E2 reìease between groups were determined using

mul ti pl e comparÍ son (7ar , i,g7 4) .

PR0ï0c01

Experiment L_. Four groups of fema'le trout Ín August were heìd in the

following static systems: i ) saline-injected, ii ) GtH-injected, iii )

sa]ine-iniected and held in a solution of 2 vs Ts/ 100m1 water, iv) GtH-

injected and held in a solution of 2 yg T3/1,00 mì tvater. Trout were

injected every 3 days and sampled on day 22.

Experiment l. Two groups of female trout in February þìrere heìd in the

following open water systems: i) saline-injected, Íi) ipodate-injected.

Trout were injected every 3 days and sampled on day ZZ.

Experiment 1. Three groups of female trout in December b,ere held in the

following static systems: i) saline-injected, ii) saline-injected and

held in a solution of 4 Ug T4l100 ml water, iii) GtH-injected. Trout were

injected every 3 days and sampled on day 7. Immediately followÍng

samp'ling, ovarian pieces from trout from each treatment were incubated

with GtH' and E2 release into the medium measured.

Experiment t rhree groups of female trout Ín April were held in the

following static systems: i) saline-injected, Íi) saline-injected and

held in a solution of 4 ug T3l 100 ml water, iii) ipodate-injected. Trout

were injected every 3 days and sampled on day 7. Immediateìy following
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sampling, ovarian pieces

with GtH, and E2 release

trout from each treatment were incubated

the medium was measured.

from

i nto

Experiment 1. A repeat of experiment 4 but conducted in July on smaller

trout.

Experiment 6. Three groups of female trout in June were held in an open

water system and fed once daÍly for 7 days 2% of wet body weight of trout

pellets containing added T3 at levels of 0,4 or 12 ppm. Immediately

following sampling on day 7, ovarian pieces from trout from each

treatment were incubated with GtH, and E2 re'lease into the medium was

measured.

RESULTS

Experiment L. The immersion of trout in T3 Q Vg/tOOml ) caused a modest

but sÍgnÍficant increase in plasma T3 Ín both T3-ímmersed groups (Table

5-1). T3-immersíon alone caused a significant elevation in GSI comparable

to the increase observed in GtH-injected trout. The administration of

both T3 and GtH resulted in a 2-fold increase in GSI. Plasma E2 leveìs

were significantly elevated in this group alone. No differences in HSI

were observed. Body weights were increased in T3-treated trout.

Experiment 2. Trout treated with ipodate for 22 days had lower plasma T3

and T4 levels. Ipodate-treated trout had signifÍcantly lower GSI and body

weights than controls. There brere no significant differences in HSI

(Table 5-2).
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Table 5-1. Effect of T3 and GtH on HSI, GSI and plasma E2 in female

rainbow trout. Trout were injected every three days with GtH (1.0 ¡SlS)

disso'lved in 100 pl of saline. Controls received saline alone. Trout

were held in static water (180 l) containing T3 (2 yS/l}}ml). Controls

r{ere exposed to the carrier (0.1 N NaOH; 1 mì/tB 1) alone. Data are

expressed as I (+ SEM).

Treatment Fi sh

tlei ght( g )

HSI GSI

(%l (%l

Pl asma Pl asma

Tg(nglm] ) E2(ng/ml )

T3

Saì i ne 16

13

GtH + T3 13

143

(6)

194*

(16)

155

(e)

191**

(10)

1 .13

(0.06 )

1 .14

( 0.10 )

L .1.0

( 0.08 )

1.06

( 0.07 )

0.10

( 0.05 )

0.14**

( 0.07 )

0..14*

( 0.07 )

0.20**

( 0.04 )

3.3

(0.5 )

4.1**

(0.7 )

2.4

(0.3)

4.g**

(0.6)

2.2

(0.3 )

L.7

(0.2)

2.0

(0.9 )

3.4*

( 0.8)

GtH

*P

**P

0.05 ANOVA significantlY

0.01 ANOVA significantly

different from

different from

sal ine control s

sal ine control s
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Table 5-2. Effects of long-term sodium ipodate treatment on plasma

T3,T4, GSI and HSI. Female trout were injected with sodium ipodate (5

mg/100g) suspended in 100 ¡l of saline. Controls received saline alone.

Trout were injected every 3 days and sampled on day 22. Data are

expressed as i (+ SEM).

Treatment Fi sh

wei ght( g )

HSI

(,%)

GSI

(%)

Pl asma Pl asma

T¡(nglml ) Ta(nglml )

Sal i ne 10

Ipodate 16

LL4

(16)

gg*

(6)

I .36

( 0.10 )

1.40

( 0.07 )

0.09

( 0.01 )

0.05*

( 0.01 )

3.7

(0.3)

L.?xx

(0.1)

3.3

(0.7)

1..6**

(0.2)

* P<o.os ANovA

**P<0.01 
ANovA

si gnÍ fi cantly

si gni fi cantl y

different from

different from

saline controls.

sal ine control s.
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Experiment 3. Trout immersed in T3 (4t¡gl100m1 of water) displayed

pharmacologicaì levels of plasma T3 (15 times control levels)(Table 5-3).

Plasma T4 levels were also elevated by the T3 treatment,. Treatment with

GtH did not alter pìasma T3 or T4 ìevels. Plasma E2 levels were not

significantly a'ltered by T¡ treatment. E2 sêcFetion by ovarian pieces

collected from T3-inrnersed trout was significantìy lower than that for

controìs (Fig. 5-1), but GtH treatment alone not did alter Ín vitro E2

secretion from the controì level.

Experiment ,1. t3 immersion resulted in a pharmacologicaì elevation in

pìasma T3 with no signifÍcant change in plasma T4 (Table 5-3). Ipodate

treatment significantly lowered pìasma T3 and T4 ìevels. In vitro E2

secretion by ovarian pieces was significantly lowered by T3 innersion

(Fig. 5-1).

Experiment 1. T3 irunersion caused a pharmacologicaì elevation in p'lasma

T3 levels but no significant change in plasma T4. Ipodate treatment

significantìy ìowered both pìasma T3 and T4 leveìs. E2 secretion in vitro

by ovarian pieces collected fron either T3- inrnersed or ipodate-treated

trout was significantly lower than for control trout (Fig. 5-1).

Experiment 6. Trout fed pellets containing 4-ppm T3, demonstrated a 4-

fold increase in plasma T3 while trout fed the 12-ppm diet were found to

have a lS-fold increase in plasma T3 (Tabte 5-4). Plasma T4 tevels were

not altered by the hormone treatments. The GSI was significantìy elevated

in trout fed a diet of 4 ppm while the 12-ppm diet had no effect on the
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Table 5-3. The effects of

Trout were inJected vlth

and sampled on day 7. T3

expressed as I (+ SEl,t).

T3 on GSI, HSI, and plasma T3, T4, and E2 ln ralnbow trout.

saline (100 ¡ì), GtH (1 fglg), or ipodate (5 mg/100g) every 3 days

lrmersion was used to lncrease plasma ìevels of T3. Data are

Fi sh

Expt Treat¡nent n llelght(g) HSI(c)

Pl asma Pl asma Pl asma

T3(ng/mì ) T4(ng/ml ) t2(ng/ml )GSr(X)

Sal f ne

T3

GtH

Sal I ne

T3

Ipodate

5 230( 18)

4 240(291

3 253( 45 )

3 701( 7)

3 532(40)

3 492(74',t

0.99(0.03) 0.07(0.02)

0.97( 0.04) 0.07( 0.03 )

1.28(0.21) 0.12(0.01)

t.r7(0.r4) 0.30(0.13)

1.s7( 0.38 ) 0.23 ( 0.04)

1.24(0.08) 0.20(0.04)

1.03(0.07) 0.11(0.021

1.17(0.17) 0.10(0.01)

1.13(0.08) 0.14(0.01)

4.2(0.10) 4.8(0.9)

21.8( 7.4)** 2.5( 0.4 )

2.1(0.8)*-t 1.3(0.1)**

2.6( 0.1)

32.8(7.8)**

1.2( 0.6 )

2.3(0.2) 2.7rc.71

9.9(1.8)** 2.L(0.21

1.1(0.6) 1.6(0.3)

Sallne 6 271(31)

T3 9 228(201

Ipodat€ 9 270(18)

2.1(0.3 )

27 .0(6.2l,**

0.9( 0.2 )t"i

2.s(0.6) 1.2(0.3)

3.0(0.7) 1.s(0.5)

1.1(0.2)fi 1.9(0.3)

t"*P<O.01 AtlOYA slgniflcantly dlfferent from control.
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Figure 5-L. E2 (i + SEl,|) content of the medium foìlowing an 18-hr

incubation of ovarian pieces with 0.5 lg/n\ GtH.0varian pieces were

collected from trout followÍng a 7-day in vivo hormone or ipodate

treatment. Each experiment (3,4 and 5) corresponds to experiments

expressed in Table 5-3.

(a) P<0.05 significantly different from controls.
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Table 5-4. Effects of T3 on GSI plasma T3, T4 and E2 in female rainbow

trout. Trout were fed T3-suppìemented food pellets containing 0,4 or L2

ppm added T3. Trout were fed 2 % body weight every day and sampled on day

7. Data are expressed as i 1+ SrN).

Treat¡nent Fi sh

wei ght( 9 )

GSI

(%l

Pl asma Pl asma Pì asma

T3(nglml ) Ta(ng/ml I E2(n9/m1 )

Control

Ts (4 ppm) 6

T3 (12 ppm) 5

523

(55)

531

(70)

544

(55)

0.18

(0.0e )

0.32

(0.07)

0.16

( 0.03 )

1.6

(0.3)

7 .7**

(1.3)

21 .5**

(6.0)

3.4

(0.7)

3.9

(0.e)

4.1

(0.6 )

3.6

(0.9)

5.6

(2.0)

3.8

(1.5)

** P<0.01 ANOVA significantty different from control.



Figure 5-2. E2 {i I SfU) content of medium from ovarian pieces incubated

for L8 hrs with GtH (0.5 t¡g/m'l) following the in vivo administration of

0, 4 and 12 ppm T3 for 7 days. Hormone treatment corresponds to

conditions described Ín Table 5-4.

(b) P<0.01 significantly different from control.
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GsI. Plasma E2 leve'ls h,ere elevated in trout fed the 4-ppm diet but not

in the group fed at 12 ppm. Incubated ovarian pieces from trout fed the

4-ppm diet were the most sensitive to GtH in vÍtro as determined by E2

secretion (Fig. 5-2). GtH-induced E2 secretion by ovaries collected from

trout fed the 12-ppm diet was comparabìe to that of controìs.

DISCUSSI0TI

The various techniques used to modify thyroidal status created a

predictabìe range of T3 concentrations in trout plasma. Treatment with

ipodate for 7 or 22 days depressed pìasma T3 to 40 % or less of control

values. As reported previously (Chapter 4) plasma T4 was aìso depressed

significantìy. Irunersion of trout in a T3 solution of 2 Vgl 100m1, or

feeding food supplemented with T3 (4 ppm) caused modest elevations in

plasma T3 to mean levels of 4.L-7.7 nglml. Severaì workers have used

these methods to create physiologic levels of T3 in pìasma of salmonid

species (Higgs et al., L977,L979;0meljaniuk and Eales,1.985; Saunders et

al., 1986). However, irrnersion in a T3 concentration of 4 Ugl100 mì or

feeding food supplemented with L2 ppm T3 caused mean T3 levels to rise to

21-33 nglml. These plasma T3 leveìs exceed those which are believed to

result in saturation of putative nuclear T3 receptors (ûnelianiuk and

Eales, 1985). Furthermore, such high plasma T3 ìevels have not been

recorded in rainbow trout at any stage of their life history and it is

reasonable to conclude that they represent a pharmacoìogic treatment. In

Experiment 3, in which mean pìasma T3 attained the greatest level (33
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nglml), p'lasma T4 was also elevated. The explanation for this is not

known and in view of the pharmacoìogic T3 ìevel may represent some

abnormal adjustment in the peripheraì thyroid hormone metabolism.

Treatment with T3 at physiologic levels for 22 days (Table 5-1) or 7

days (Table 5-4) increased GSI significantly, whiìe hypothyroidism for 22

days (Table 5-2) depressed the GSI. These data indicate that alteration

in T3 status alone modifies ovarian growth. There was no significant

change in plasma E2'levels (index of gonadal steroidogenic activity) or

HSI (index of hepatic vitellogenic activity). However, in trout treated

for 22 days with both T3 and GtH, and where the greatest stimulation of

GSI was observed, a significant increase in plasma E2 tvas seen. It is

concluded that T3 aìone, or in combination with low endogenous plasma GtH

levels, enhances gonadal growth but probably does not stimulate

steroidogenesis. However, it does enhance the action of GtH in

stimulating ovarian E2 production.

That T3 at physioìogic doses enhances GtH stimulation of ovarian E2

production was borne out by the present in vitro studies in which

ovarian pieces from hypothyroid trout (Experiments 4 and 5) tended to

have reduced E2 reìease, whi'le ovarian pieces from trout rendered

physiologically hyperthyroid (Experiment 6; 4ppm) demonstrated increased

E2 release.

These results contrast from those obtained in Experiments 3,4,5 and

6 (12ppm) in which pharmacologic levels of plasma T3 were created and GSI

was not increased. Furthermore, there was no tendency for these high T3

leveìs to enhance the GtH-stimulation of E2 release from ovarian pieces.

In fact in Experiments 3,4 and 5, T3 treatment depressed E2 release.

Long-term physiological elevation of plasma T3 Ievels significantly
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increased the body weight of immature trout (Table 5-1), while ipodate-

induced hypothyroidism for the sane time period significantìy decreased

the wet body weight (Table 5-2). These results confirm previous

correlations between somatic arowth and hyperthyroid state (Higgs et aì.,

L977, L979;Omeljaniuk and Eales, 1985; Saunders et al., 1986). The

present data, however, also show that reduced thyroid status in irrnature

trout results in a lower body weight. These observations support a

fundamental role for T3 in regulating somatic Arowth of salmonids.

It is clear that the T3 infìuence on the oocyte is high'ly dose-

dependent and biphasic, with'low physiologic T3 ìevels tending to enhance

GtH effects, while high T¡ levels inhibit GtH effects. There are several

implications of these findings.One obvious implication is that great

care has to be taken in designing experiments to investigate the effects

of thyroid hormones on gonadaì function in fish, and the present results

may explain certain anomalies in the literature. A more fundamental

implication concerns the role of varying levels of plasma T3 in the

natural ìife cycìe of the salmonid. It can be argued that the more modest

T3 ìevels may be responsible for contributing to early ovarian

development, and indeed this is supported by observed seasonal changes in

T3 in relation to ovarian cycìes in trout (Chapter 3). However, is the T3

inhibition of ovarian development at high Tg doses entirely a

pharmacologic action or does it have a counterpart in nature? Somatic

growth and ovarian development alternate in the life cycle of the trout

depending on the partition of available energy to these basic processes.

T3 along with other hormones appears to have a central role in

regulating somatic arowth and it may be that during the active phase of

somatic arowth, when T3 ìevels are high and sustained, that some
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inhibitory action on ovarian deve'lopment is exerted.

Our findings support those of Hurlburt (1977) and several others who

suggest that thyroid hormones play a role in ovarÍan development of non-

salmonid teleosts. A reproductive role of thyroid hormones has also been

shown in elasmobranchs (Dodd, 1983) and the question of a general role of

T3 in early reproductive deveìopment of other vertebrate groups arises.
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Chapter 6.THYR0ID HORM0NES INFLUENCE 0N

ESTRADIOL BY OVARIAN FOLLICLES.

THE IN VITRO SECRETION OF

I}¡TRODUCTIOI¡

Causal relationshÍps between the thyroid and the gonads in fish are

suggested by the previous experiments ín which manipulation of thyroidal

status by Tg supp'lementation or ipodate alters gonadaì development

(Chapter 5). Several previous studies in other species support this vievu.

Treatment of teleosts with antithyroid agents such as thiourea retards

gonadal development and alters ovarian sensitivity to GtH (Barrington and

Matty, 1"952,1954; Mukherjee, L975; Saxena and Mani , 1979). Lewis and Dodd

ft974\ showed that surgical thyroidectomy in the spotted dogfish inhibits

ovarian maturatíon. Increases in circu'lating levels of thyroid hormones

!I vivo have been shown to increase the sensitivity of the ovary to GtH

in goldfish (Hurlburt, 1977) and sturgeon (Detlaf and Davydova, 1979).

Sen and Bhattacharya (1981) have reported that the in vitro preincubation

of perch ovarian pieces with T4 increases the effects of GtH on ovarain

cholesterol metabolism. Simultaneous incubations of T4 and GtH were

ineffectÍve. More recentìy, Lam and Loy (1986) reported that the addition

of T4 to the water of the viviparous guppy caused a shorter brood

interval and accelerated the development of the next population of

oocytes.

DespÍte compeìlÍng evidence that the thyroid influences fish

reproductive development, there have been few attempts to determine the
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actíons of thyroid hormones on the gonads at the celiular level. The

objective of this study is to determine if thyroid hormones act directly

upon the early ovarian follic'les to ¡nodÍfy the acute response to salmon

GtH as determined by E2 sêcretion.

IIÄTERIAIS AID I,IEÏHODS

Fish maintenance. Maturing 3-year-old rainbow trout entering their first
spawning season were obtained from a local hatchery. Fish were

maintained in 2.3 kl tanks receiving continuously flowing dech'lorinated

lrlinnipeg city water at t2 C under a LZL:J.2D photoperiod and fed food

pellets (Martin Mi'lls) at a ration of 2% total body weight every morning.

FÍsh were acclimated under these conditions for at least one month prior

to experiments. .

Follicular preparations. Trout were anesthetized with MS 222 and ovaries

r{ere removed and kept in ice-cold incubation medium modified from Kagawa

et al. (1982) (see Chapter 5). Follicles were isolated from 0.5-2.0-mm

oocytes according to method of Kagawa et al. (1982). Using splinter

forceps, oocytes were dissected from the ovary and connective tissue was

remoyed. The oocytes were punctured and a small amount of yolk was

expeìled. This provided a small space between the follicle and the

ovarian lamellae which enabled the follicular layers to be peeled away

from the lameìlae. In any one experiment the follicular preparations

contained both thecal and granulosa cell layers isolated from a single

fish. Each incubation tube contained ten fo'llicles in L m] of medium.
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Incubations were carried out in darkness under air at 12 C in a shaking

water bath. Triplicate tubes were run for each experimental condition.

The routine incubation time was 20 hr. Cell viability was determined at

the end of the incubation period by vital dye exclusion (Evan's Red).

Depending on the experiment, the sodium saìt of T4 or T3 and/or

salmon GtH were added to the incubation medÍum. The T4 and T3 were

dissolved in alcoholic an¡nonia (99:1 methanol:ar¡nonium hydroxide) and the

solvent was evaporated under air at 37 C and hormones reconstituted in

incubation medium or in medium containing GtH.

Estradiol RIA. At the end of the incubation, the E2 content of

procedure outl i nedmedium was analyzed by RIA according to the

Chapter 5.

Statistics. Statistical anaìysis was performed by AN0VA and where

necessary a Newman-Keuls' muìtiple comparison (Chapter 5).

RESULTS

Experiment 1.: Foìlicles coìlected in April were incubated with GtH or

GtH + T3 (3.0 x 1O-7 M) in the presence of varying concentrations of BSA.

GtH-induced E2 secretion was enhanced by low BSA concentrations (0.25-1..0

%) while 2% BSA decreased E2 secretion (Fig. 6-1). In all subsequent

experiments BSA (0.25 %) was included in the incubation medium.

the

1n
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Figure 6-1. E2 content of the medium (X + SUl,t; ¡=l) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarian follicles with GtH (EI) or GtH + T3 (3.0

x 10-7 M) (Øl in the presence of varying concentrations of BSA.

Control follicles were incubated in medium a'lone (M).

a - P < 0.05; b - P < 0.01 indicates means that differ from the value

when no BSA was present.
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Experiment 2. Fol'lícles were incubated in medium (no GtH present) or in

medium containing varying concentrations of T3. Each T3 concentration

(and it,s control) were tested on foìlícles from different fish at several

different times of year when potentialìy responsive oocytes were

avaiìable. Tg by itself had no effect on E2 secretion regardìess of T3

concentration or season (Fig. 6-2).

Experiment 3. Fol'lic'les col'lected in April were incubated in medium

containing GtH (0.5 ¡glml) and varying concentrations of T3 (0-3.0 x 10-7

M). A low concentration of T3 (3.8 x 10-8 M) stimulated GtH-induced E2

secretion but a high concentration of T3 (3.0 x 10-7 M) depressed E2

secretion (Fig. 6-3).

Experiments 4-7 were performed in duplicate and results were

reproducible in al'l cases.

Experiment 4. Follicles collected Ín June were incubated in medium

containing GtH (0.5 yglml) with varying concentrations of T3 (0-3.8 x 10-

I M). T3 stimulated GtH-induced E2 secretion at all T3 concêntrations

tested with the exception of 3.8 x 1O-8 M. Maximal stimulation was

obtained with a T3 concentration of 1.9 x 1o-8 M (Fig. 6-4).

Experiment 5. Follicles collected Ín Ju'ly were incubated in medium

containing T3 (1.9 x 10-8 M) and varying concentrations of GtH (0-1.0

F9lml). T3 stimulated E2 secretion in all instances where GtH was present

(Fig. 6-5), suggesting that T3 stimuìation of E2 secretion is independent

of GtH concentration above GtH concentrations of at least 0.1 p9lml.
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Figure 6-2. E2 content of the medium (1 I SfU; n=3) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarian follicles with T3. Each T3 concentration

(I) and its control (E) were tested on follicles from different

tÍmes of the year. Sampìing dates are shown for each subset. No

significant differences between T3 and its control were observed.
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Figure 6-3. E2 content of the medium (I + SeU; ¡=3) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarÍan fo'llicles with GtH (0.5 pglm'l ) and varying

concentrations of T3. Control folìicles were incubated in medíum alone.

a - P < 0.01 indicate means that differ from the mean value when

follicles were incubated with GtH alone.
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Figure 6-4. E2 content of the medium (X + Sfm; ¡=3) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarian follícles with GtH (0.5 ¡Slml) and varying

concentrations of T3. Control follicles were incubated'in.medium alone.

a - P < 0.05; b - P < 0.01 indícate means that differ from the mean

value when follicìes were incubated in GtH alone.
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Figure 6-5. E2 content of the medium (Î lSfU; n=3) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarian follicles with GtH alone and GtH and T3

(1.9 x 10-8 M) with varying concentrations of GtH.

a - P < 0.01 indicate means that are different from the mean value of

follícles incubated in the absence of GtH. b - P < 0.01 indicate means

that are different from the corresponding mean value of foltictes

incubated with GtH alone.
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Experiment 6. Follicles collected in April were incubated in medium

contaíning a high level of T3 (3.0 x 10-7 M) and varying concentratÍons

of GtH (0.125-1.0 pSlml). T3 depressed GtH-induced E2 secretion at all

GtH concentrations tested below 1.0 pglml (Fig. 6-6).

Experiment 7. Follicles coìlected Ín Juìy were incubated in medium

containing GtH (0.5 ¡rSlml) and varying concentrations of either T3 or T4

(0-3.g x to-8 M) (Fig. 6-7). T3 significantly stimuìated E2 secretion.

Maximal stimulation occurred at a concentration of 1.9 x tO-8 N. T4 was

'less effective but showed a dose-response profile simi'lar to that for T3.

Experiment 8. Incubation of foìlÍcles collected in July in medíum

containing GtH (0.5 ¡Slml) showed a dose-response decrease in E2

secretion Ín the presence of cycloheximide. Follicles incubated with both

GtH and T3 (1.9 x 10-8 M) displayed a greater secretion of E2 than

follicles Íncubated with GtH alone. The stimulatory effect of T3 was not

overcome wÍth cyc'loheximide (Fig. 6-8). Similar results were obtained in

three independent trials.

Experiment 9. Late vitellogenic follicles collected in November were

incubated in mediun containing either GtH (0.5 pS/ml), GtH + T3 (1.9 x

10-8 M), GtH + cycloheximide (0.1 ¡rM) or GtH + T3 + cycloheximide.

Incubations were tenninated at 1.5, 3, 6 and 12 hr (24 hr for GtH and GtH

+ T3 only). T3 stimulated GtH-induced E2 secretion regardless of the

presence of cycloheximide (Fig. 6-9). The greatest T3 effect occurred

during the first 6 hr.
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Figure 6-6. E2 content of the medium (I + SeU; ¡=J) after 20 hr

incubatíon of trout ovarian follicles with GtH alone or GtH and T3 (3.0

x 10-7 M) with varying concentrations of GtH.

a - P < 0.05; b - P< 0.01 indicate means that are different from mean

value of follicles incubated Ín the absence of GtH. c < 0.05 indicate

mean values that are different from the corresponding mean value of

foì'licles incubated with GtH alone.
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Figure 6-7. E2 content of the medium (Î + SfN; ¡=J) after 20 hr

incubation of trout ovarian fol'licles with GtH (0.5 yglml) and varying

concentrations of either T3 or T4. a - P < 0.05; b - 0.01 indicate mean

values that differ from mean values of follícles incubated with GtH

alone. c - P < 0.05; d - P < 0.01 indicate mean values that differ from

mean values of follicles incubated with GtH and T4.
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Figure 6-8. E2 content of the medium (X + SfN; n=3) after 20 hr

incubatÍon of trout ovarian follicles with GtH (Øl(0.5 Uglml ) or GtH

+ T3 (I)(1.9 x 10-8 M) and varying concentrations of cycloheximide.

Control fol'l Íc'les were Í ncubated i n medi um al one ( u ) .

a - P < 0.05; b - P < 0.01 indicate means that differ from mean values

of folìicles incubated with GtH alone. c - P < 0.05; d - P < 0.01

ÍndÍcate means that differ from mean vaìues of fol'lic'les incubated with

GtH and varying concentration of cycloheximide.
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Figure 6-9. E2 content of the medium (X I SfU; ¡=3) after incubations

with GtH (0.5 Uglml); GtH + T3 (1.9 x 10-8 M); GtH + cycìoheximide (0.1

gM); or GtH + T3 + clcìoheximide. Incubations were terminated at 1..5,

3, 6, and 12 hr (24 hr for GtH and GtH + T3).

a - P < 0.01; b - P < 0.05 indicate means that dÍffer from GtH induced

follic'les at 1.5 hr. c - P < 0.05 indicate means that differ from

follicles incubated with GtH alone. d - P < 0.05 indicate means that

differ from those for follicìes incubated with GtH + cycloheximide.
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DISCUSSI0II

At the appropriate dose, thyroid hormones, especially T3, amplify

the in vitro effects of GtH on E2 secretion by trout ovarian follicles.

These results are consistent with observations on goìdfish in which T4

enhances GtH-induced ovarian maturation in vivo (Hurlburt, L9771 and in

vitro (Epler and Bienarz, 1983) and are also consistent with studies on

stellate sturgeon where T3 restored the sensitivity of the ovarian

follicle to hypophyseal honnones during conditions unfavorabìe for

reproduction (Detlaf and Davydova, 1974, 1979). It seems ìikely,

therefore, that T3 contributes along with other factors to the early

development of the fish oocyte. The effect of T3 may be particularly

important when blood levels of GtH are ìow (Bromage g! al., 1982). Both

T4 and other hormones such as growth hormone¡ sofiâtomedins, insulin, and

E2 have been reported to amplify the effects of gonadotropins on

man¡nalian ovarian tissue (Channing g! al., 1976; Hsueh gt ul., 1984).

tlhile such effects have not been reported previously in fish, there are

reports that thyroid hormones and growth hormone are elevated during

previteìlogenesis (Leatherìand and Sonstegard, 1980, 1981; Marchant and

Peter, 1986; Chapters 3 and 5).

The in vitro sensitivity of follicuìar preparations to GtH-induced

E2 secretion varied seasonally with the least sensitive follicles

collected in April and sensitivity progressively increasing during early

vitellogenesis. Seasonal variations in GtH-induced E2 secretion have been

previously reported in amago salmon (Kagawa g! 1]-., 1983). These changes

appear to be due at least in part, to increasing aromatase activity in
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granulosa cells as vitellogenesis proceeds (Young et al.,1983).

The potency of T3 in amplifying E2 secretion by GtH-induced

follicles was sígníficantly greater than the potency of T4, supporting

the emerging concept that T3 may be a more active form of thyroid hormone

in fish than T4 (Eales, 198b). T3 binds to saturab'le nuc'lear sites of

fish with a greater affinity than T4 in both the liver (Dar'ling et al.,

L9821 Bres and Eales, 1986) and the ovary (Chakraborti et al., 1986). It

appears that comparable affinity differences between T3 and T4 appìy to

the particular class of sites involved in enhancing the GtH effects on E2

producti on.

From the present data it is not possible to determine the precise

mechanism(s) whereby T3 ampìifies GtH-induced secretion of E2 from the

oocyte. T3 is ineffective in the absence of GtH suggesting that T3 exerts

a permissive effect on GtH action and does not stimulate steroidogenesis

directly. Furthermore, while the GtH influence on E2 production Ís highty

sensÍtive to cycìoheximide (Tan et g!., 1986; this Chapter) T3

stimulation is not blocked by cycloheximide. This implies that T3

enhances aspects of GtH action on the oocyte that do not involve de novo

protein synthesis. Such an action of T3 is supported by the rapÍd

influence of T3 on the secretion of E2 (Fig.6-9). In mamnaìs there is

mounting evidence for T3 receptors on both ptasma and mitochondrial

men¡branes, which may be involved in mediating rapid intracellular

thyroidat effects (Segal and Ingbar, 1986). Chakraborti et al. (1986)

reported the presence of T3-binding sÍtes in the nuclei of whole ovarian

tissue of a freshwater perch but the possibilty of extranuclear T3-

binding sÍtes involved with rapid responses cannot be excluded.

The stimulatory effects of T3 on the secretion of E2 wêre largeìy
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uninf'luenced by the dose of GtH over the range of GtH used. However, the

potency of GtH was highly dependant on the T3 leveì. Low T3 doses

stimulated E2 production which was maxima'l at a T3 concentration of 1.9 x

10-8 M, but the response was biphasic and high T3 levels inhibíted GtH-

induced E2 secretion. The mechanism underlying this biphasic response is

not clear, but based on marunalian studies could stem from inhibition of

oxídative phosphorylation at high T3 leve'ls (Segaì and Ingbar' 1986).

In conclusion, thyroid hormones, especÍally T3, cause a biphasic

enhancement of the acute in vitro GtH-induced E2 secretion by trout

ovarian foìlicles. At a low concentration (1.9 x 10-8 M) T3 amptifies the

in vÍtro effects of GtH on E2 secretion by ovarian follicles whi'le at a

high concentration (3.0 x 10-7 M) T3 depresses E2 secretion. At least

part of this T3 effect does not require de novo protein synthesis, and

appears to ampìify the biologica'l activity of GtH during

previ te'l 1 ogenesí s.
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Chapter 7. IN

FOLL I CLES.

VITR0 MECHANISM 0F ACTION 0F T3 ON OVARIAN

II{TRODUCTIOTI

Previous results (Chapters 5 and 6) indicated that T3, and to a

lesser extent T4, adninistered in vitro or in vivo, can potentiate GtH-

induced stímulatÍon of E2 secretion by isoìated ovarian follic'les of

rainbow trout. ThÍs stimu'lation by T3 does not require new protein

synthesis, suggesting that T3 acts via an extranuc'lear binding site as

proposed for certain thyroid hormone actÍons in mar¡nals (Sega1 and

Ingbar, 1986).

The synthesis of EZ by ovarian follicles ís stímuìated by GtH

binding to a specific pìasma membrane receptor in which the hormone-

receptor complex enhances adeny'late cyclase activity which in turn

catalyzes the formation of intracellular cAMP (Idler et al.,1975; Salmon

et aì.,1985; Tan et a1.,1986). This is believed to stimulate the

synthesis of T by the thecal cell layer. Previous studies in goldfish and

amago salmon suggest that the GtH receptors are located on ovarian thecal

cells (Cook and Peter, 1980b ; Young et al., 1983; Van Der Kraak, 1983).

Recent in vitro studies have shown that GtH stimulates androgen formation

by isolated ovarian thecal cells (Young et al., 1983). Unlike the

situation in manmaìs, however, GtH does not appear to stimulate T to E2

conversion by ovarian granulosa cells in salmonid fish (Young et al.,

1983). Aromatase activity can be stimulated by GtH if it is administered

ín vivo and aromatase activity is assessed in vitro (deMones and Fostier,
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1987). This suggests that GtH may be stimulating either intracellu'lar

messengers or hormonal factors Ín thecal ceìls which can cross the basal

'lamina to enhance aromatase activity.

A number of pharmacological agents have been used as investigative

tools to either stimulate adenylate cyc'lase activity or decrease cAMP

catabolÍsm by inhibiting phosphodiesterase (PDE) activity. Forskolin has

been used to stimulate adenylate cycìase activity in salmonid ovarian

follicle ce'l1 layers Ín order to increase intracellular levels of cAMP

(Tan et al., 1986; DeManno and Goetz, 1987a,b). In this respect,

forskol in mímics GtH action on ovarÍan fol'licle cel'ls. Theophy'lì ine, a

xanthÍne-derÍved inhibitor of phosphodiesterase activity, can decrease

the breakdown of cAMP also resultÍng ín an accumulation of intracel'lular

c/tl'lP. These drugs, in combination with a membrane-permeable cAMP analog

(dibutyryl cAMP=dbcAMP) have been used in the present experiments to

evaluate the mechanism of interaction of T3 with the cAMP system in the

GtH-induced stimulation of E2 secretion by ovarian follicular celì ìayers

(Fig.7-1). The site of action of T3 on the oocyte was examined in vitro

using follicular preparations of eíther theca or granulosa cell layers.

IIAÏERIAIS AIID IIETHODS

Fish Maintenance. Rainbow trout were maintained according to the

protocol described in Chapter 6. Maturing 3-year-old brook trout

(Salvelinus fontinalis) obtained from the same source and entering their

first spawning season were used for studies on thecal T production and
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Figure 7-1. Diagram representing the site of intrace'llular action of

forskolin, dbcAMP and theophyìline. AC = adenyìate cyclase; PDE =

phosphodi esterase.
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granuìosa T to E2 conversíon. Brook trout naturally spawn during

September whi'le the rainbow trout spawned in December. Brook trout wei^e

used because of lack of availab'le rainbow trout at the appropriate stage

in the sexual cycle.

Follicle Preparation. FollÍcles from rainbow trout were prepared as

described in Chapter 6. Forskoìin, dbcAMP, and theophyltine (Sigma

Chemicals) were dÍssolved in the incubation medium and added to the

follicìe preparatíons. These preparations contained both thecal and

granulosa cell layers. Each incubation (18 hr) contained 10 follicles in

L ml of medium.

Thecal and granulosa cell layers, from brook trout oocytes were

separated from each other using sp]inter forceps. Thecal layers were

incubated in medium containing 0.5 t¡glml GtH Each incubation tube

contained theca from 10 follicles in 1 ml of medium. Isolated granulosa

cells were incubated for 4 hr in medium alone at L2 C and then

transferred to a second tube containing 1 ml of medium with 100 ng of T

(Sigma Chemical s).

All incubations (theca and granulosa) were performed at 12 C under

air for 1.8 hr. Incubations u,ere carried out in the presence and absence

of T3 (1.8 x 10-8 M). Triplicate tubes brere run for each experimentaì

condition. At the end of the incubation period, the medium was removed

and frozen at - 70 C. The viability of the follicle cell layers was

immedÍate1y determined after the removal of the medium by exclusion of

the vital dye, Evans' Red.

Steroid RIA. The E2 content of the incubation medium u,as determined by
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RIA using the procedure described in Chapter 6. The T content of

incubation medium containing thecal cells was also performed by RIA. T

was extracted from thawed incubatÍon medium following basicalìy the same

procedure as described for E2. Samples were reconstituted in RIA buffer

and the extraction efficiency of T was calculated by the recovery of

added ¡125111. The RIA was performed on 200 ul of reconstituted sample. A

100-ul aì i quot of testosterone-6-( O-carboxymethyl )oxima- 12-125¡-

iodohistamine)(0.007 UCi ; Amersham; specific actÍvity 2000 Cilnrmot )

dissolved in RIA buffer was added. The samp'le Ì,ras mixed and 100 ¡rl of

appropriately di'luted T antiserum (Calchemicaì, Calgary) in RIA buffer

was added. The sample was vortexed and incubated at 4 C for t2 hrs. The

incubation was terminated with the addition of 200 Ul of dextran-coated

charcoal suspension (0.0625 g dextran T-70 and 0.625 g Norite A charcoal

per 1.00 ml of RIA buffer) at L2 C. The sample was incubated for 20 min at

4 C and centrifuged at 2000 x g. A 400-Uì aliquot rvas removed from the

clear supernatant and its radioactivity was determÍned using a gamma

counter. Assay sensitivity was 20 pg. The T antibody cross reacted with

androstenedione (L0.L7,) but not with nor-testosterone, pregnenelone,

progesterone, estradiol, or cortisol (<t %1. SerÍal di'lutions of

incubation extracts were highly reproducible and paralleled c'losely the

standard curve.

Statistics. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA and where

( Chapter 5).necessary a Newman-Keuls' multiple comparison
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RESULÏS

All 5 experiments were repeated and the results were high'ly

reproduci bl e.

Experiment 1. Thecaì-cell ìayers isolated from brook trout ovaries were

collected Ín May and were incubated with GtH (0.5 yglml) or GtH + T3 (1.8

x 10-8 M). T3 caused a 3-fold increase in GtH-induced T secretion (Fi9.

7-Z). These data indicate that T3 promotes the synthesis and/or release

of T from thecal cells.

Experiment 2. Granulosa cell layers were collected from brook trout

ovaries in May and incubated with 100 ng of T with or without T3 (1.8 x

10-8 M) (Fig.7-3). T3 caused a significant increase in T to E2

conversion as determined by E2 leveìs in the medium. These data indicate

that there is also a rapid stimulatory effect of T3 on aromatase in

granulosa cells.

Experiment 3. Rainbow trout fol'licles (theca and granulosa) collected in

July were incubated in medium containing forskoìin (0-1.0 ¡tM) or

forskolin + T3 (1.8 x 10-8 M). T3 stimulated forskolin-induced E2

secretion at 0.01 and 0.1 ¡rM of forskolin but not at 1..0 ¡M (Fig. 7-4).

These data indicate that T3 exerts an action on E2 production that

depends on cAMP levels in the cell and impìies that T3 is not exerting

its effect by increasing the GtH receptor concentration.
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Figure 7-2. T content of medium (X * SEM; n = 3) after 18 hr incubation

of brook trout thecal cell layers with GtH (0.5 ¡glml) or GtH + T3 (1.9

x 10-8 M). Control foìlicles were incubated in medium alone (M). a- p<

0.05 significantly different from medium alone. b- p< 0.01

significantìy different from GtH aìone.
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Figure 7-3. E2 content of medium (X t SEM; n = 3) after 18 hr incubation

of brook trout ovarian granuìosa cell layers with T (100 mg/ml) or T +

T3 (1.9 x 10-8 M). Control follicles were incubated in medium alone

(M). a- P< 0.05 significantly different from medium alòne. b- p< 0.0S

significantly dÍfferent from T alone.
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Figure 7-4. E2 content of medium (1 + SEM; n = 3) after 18 hr incubation

of rainbow trout ovarian follicles wíth forskoìin (tr1) (0-1.0 ¡rM)

or forskolin + Tg (Ø) (1.9 x 10-8 M). Control follicles were

Íncubated in medium alone (M). a- p< 0.05 significanily different from

medium alone. b- P < 0.05 significantìy different from forskolin alone.
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Experiment 4. Rainbow trout follicles (theca and granulosa) collected in

August were incubated in medium containing dbcAMP (0.125-1.0 mM) or

dbcAMP +T3 (1.8 x 10-8 M). T3 stimulated dbcAMP-Índuced E2 secretion at

all dbc/tl'lP concentrations used (Fig.7-5). These data support the above

experiment in showÍng that the T3 action depends on cAMP and show that T3

action does not depend on adenylate cyclase stimulation.

Experiment 5. RaÍnbow trout follicles (theca and granulosa) coìlected in

July were incubated in medíum containing GtH (0.5 uglml) or GtH + T3 (1.8

x 10-8 M) and varying concentrations of theophy'lìÍne (0-8 nM). T3

stimulation of GtH-induced E2 secretion decreased progressively with

increasing concentrations of theophylline (Fig. 7-6). These data indicate

that btockage of PDE by theophyìline e'liminates any stimulatory action by

T3 and suggests that T3 may itself exert its effect by inhibiting PDE.

DISCUSSIOX

Based on in vitro incubations of ovarian follicles in this study, it
appears that T3 action on the oocyte is exerted ìargely through an

increase in thecal androgen production. The production of T in thecal

cells is regulated by intracellular levels of cAMP whose production is

stimulated by GtH.

The large stimulation by T3 of GtH-induced thecal T secretion is not

reflected by an increase in E2 secretion of the same magnitude. This

suggests that while T3 acts in synergism with GtH to stimulate T
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Figure 7-5. E2 content of medÍum (i + SEM; n = 3) after 18 hr

i ncubati on of raí nbow trout ovari an fol I i cl es wi th cAMP (o<)

(0-1.0 uM) or cAMP + T3 (o--o) (1.9 x 10-8 M). Control follicles

were incubated in medium alone. a- P< 0.05 significantly

different from medium alone. b- P< 0.05 ; c-P < 0.01

significant'ly different from cAMP a'lone.
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Figure 7-6. E2 content of medium (i t, StM; n = 3) after 18 hr

incubation of rainbow trout ovarian foììicles with GtH (0.5

N/n1) and theophylline (0-1.0 ¡rM) or GtH + theophylline + T3

(1.9 x 1O-8 M). Control fo]ticles were incubated in medium

alone. a- P< 0.05 significantly different from GtH a'lone.
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secretion, not all the testosterone is aromatized to E2. This leads to

the possiblity that in co-cultures of both theca and granulosa, T3 may be

stimu'latÍng the secretion of other estrogens such as estrone. It is also

possible that T3 has hyperstimulated T production and that in co-cultures

of theca and granulosa cells other regulatory mechanisms may come into

pìay to regulate E2 secretion. In co-cultures of follicles collected

duríng early development, as in the case with experiments conducted in

Chapter 6 as well as this chapter, testosterone levels ìn the incubation

medium are barely detectable. This suggests that T is not being secreted

into the medium and that the transfer of steroids between the the two

cell layers is quite effecient.

Incubation of granulosa cells wÍth T and T3 resu'lted in a greater T

to E2 conversion than in granulosa cells incubated with T alone. This

suggests that T3 can stimulate either T uptake or aromatase activity in

ovarian granulosa ce'l'ls (Fig. 7-4). Recent studies with porcine cultured

granulosa cells have shown that T3 can stimulate aromatase activity

(Marua et al., L987). tney a'lso report that T3 is 20 times more potent

than T4 in stimulating aromatase activity. This affect appears to be

part'ly the result of an increase in FSH receptors on the granu'losa.

Forskolin stimulates adenylate cycìase activity and consequently

increases intracelluìar levels of cAMP (Fig. 7-L). The assumption tested

in experiments where follicles were incubated with forskolÍn is that if
T3 action were to increase GtH receptors¡ T3 blould not enhance forskolin

induced E2 secretion since forskolin action is Índependant of GtH

receptors (Fig. 7-4). Results indicate that T3 did stimulate forskolÍn-

induced E2 secretion, thereby suggesting that at least part of the effect

of T3 was not mediated via an increase in GtH receptor but perhaps
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acti ng on the i ntracel'l u'l ar si gnal ( i .e, cAMP producti on or catabol i sm)

stimuìated by GtH.

In the second experiment follicìes were incubated with dbcAMP Ín

order to determine if T3 action was on GtH-induced adenylate cyclase

activity (Fig.7-5).Once again T3 faiìure to increase cAMP-índuced E2

secretion would suggest that T3 actÍon was to stimulate adenyìate cyclase

activity. The results show that T3 stimulated cAMP-induced E2 secretion,

suggesting that T3 action was not mediated via an effect on adenylate

cyclase activity.

Theophylline, which is an inhibitor of PDE activity (Fig. 7-6),

appeared to decrease T3 stÍmulation of E2 secretion. This suggests that

T3 ma¡r be potentiating GtH action by lowering phosphodiesterase activity,

thereby resu'lting in higher intracellular levels of cAMP. Previous

reports in mammals have shown that during hyperthyroidism there is a

decrease in hepatic PDE activity (Rotn and Grunfeld,1983). Such an

action of T3 on ovarian follicle cells is consistent wíth the observation

of greater T secretion by GtH-induced thecal cells, where T3 may be

increasing GtH action by increasing intracellular concentrations of cAMP.

Further information on intracellular cAMP content of thecal cells will be

required in order to fulìy demonstrate this action.

The use of pharmacologicaì agents to evaluate hormone mediated

cellular action may result ín unwarranted side effects. Previous studies

have shown that xanthine-derived inhibitors of PDE such as theophylline

used in this study can exert a number of side effects in mammalian cell

cultures. These include inhibitÍon of protein synthesis (Wasserman and

Houle,19B4), decrease in Ca2+ transport (l.letls and Kranmer,1981), and

lower cytosoìic pH (Wasserman and Houle, 1984). Previous studies have
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shown that the inhibition of protein synthesis by cycloheximide results

in a decrease in E2 secretion by isolated ovarian follicles in amago

salmon (Tan et al., 1986) and in rainbow trout (Chapter 6). The

concentratÍons of theophylline used in the current study did not

decrease E2 secretion in foilicles incubated with GtH,It is most líkeìy,

therefore, that theophylline concentrations needed to inhibit protein

synthesis in trout ovarÍan fo'llicles are higher than used Ín this study.

However, the possibiìÍty of theophylline exerting other cel'lular effects

was not examined and the effects of theophylline on T3 stimu'lation of

GtH-induced E2 secretion shouìd be viewed with some degree of caution.

Results obtained in Chapter 6 have shown that T3 action on ovarian

foìlicles Ís at least in part independent of new protein synthesis

suggesting a rapid cellular effect of T3. Prevíous studÍes have

demonstrated that thyroid hormones can stimulate ca'lcium uptake by

cultured cells of the rat thymus (Segaì and Ingbar,1986). l{hi'le similar

effects on other tissues from other animals remain to be demonstrated it
ís possib'le that T3 action upon ovarian follicles is mediated by this

pathway. It has been shown in manrnals that physiological elevations in

intracellular CaZ+ can decrease phosphodìesterase activity and result in

greater intracellular concentrations of cAMP. I,Jhile the effects of T3 on

aronatase activity by brook trout ovarian follicles represent an

interesting physiologicaì effect, a better knowledge of the biochemical

control of aromatase activity will be needed in order to determine the

mechanism of actÍon of T3 on this process.
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SECTION 3: EFFECTS 0F ESTRADIOL 0N THYROID FUNCTI0N
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Chapter 8.THE INFLUENCE 0F ESTRADI0L 0N THYROID FUNCTI0N.

IIIÏRODUCTIOII

It has been demonstrated ín previous chapters that thyroid

hormones, particu'larly T3, stimulate the secretion of E2 Ín isoìated co-

cultures of ovarian follicles. l.lhile T3 appears to stÍmulate E2

production, studies of seasonal cycles of both hormones (Chapter 3)

indicate a decrease in cÍrcuìating 1evels of thyroíd hormones which

coincides with increasing levels of E2.

Recent studies have shown that chronic aúninÍstration of E2 to the

European eel (0ìivereau et al., 1981) and rainbow trout (Leatherland,

1985) suppresses thyroid function as measured by circulating leve'ls of T3

and T4, although in the freshwater perc.h (Heteropneustes fossilis) and ín

catfish (Anabas testudineus) thyroid activity is enhanced by E2 (Singh,

1978; Chakraborti et al., 1983; Chakraborti and Bhattacharya, 1984).

E2 ín fish acts directly upon the liver to induce the synthesis of a

yolk lipoprotein precursor termed vitellogenin (VTG). The induction of

VTG synthesis is not sex-linked and can be induced in both male and

female trout (for reviews see I'liegand, 1982; Ng and ldler, 1983).

Previous studies have also shown the líver of trout to possess

significant levels of the enzyme T4 5'-monodeiodinase (5'D) responsible

for the conversion of T4 to the biologically morê active T3 (Leatherland,

1981; Pimlott and Eales, 1983; Shields and Eales, 1986; Maclatchy * 11.,

1986). It is possible, therefore, that E2 action on the liver involves

not only stimuìation of vitellogenesis but also inhibÍtion of 5'D which
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leads to a depression in plasma T3 levels. To test this possibilty, the

effects of E2 treat¡nent on plasma levels of T3 and T4 and on hepatíc 5'-

monodeiodinase in inrnature rainbow trout were investigated.

A portion of the analysis presented in this Chapter was performed

jointly with Ms. Deborah L. MacLatchy (Ph.D. student, Department of

Zoo'logy, University of Manitoba).

IIATERIATS AIID I THODS

Fish maintenance. In¡nature rainbow trout were held ín 180-1 tanks with

continuously flowing dech'lorinated water at LZ C and under a photoperÍod

of LZLIL2D. Trout were fed mid morning with Trout Grower Pellets (Martin

MÍlls) at a ration of 2 % body weight. Fish were acclimated to these

conditions for at least 10 days prior to the start of an experiment.

Protocol. Anaesthetized trout (0.1 g/1 l4S 222) were injected í.p. with B-

estradiol-3-benzoate (Sigma Chemicals) in 40 ¡l of peanut oil at a dosage

of 0.5 mg/100g. Controls received peanut oi'l alone. Trout were injected

on the mornings (0900-1000 hr) of days 0 and 3 and sampled on days 7 and

12. Trout were fed throughout the experimentaì period. 0n Íniection days

fish fed vigorously withÍn 0.5 hr post Ínjection. Blood samples were

removed and pl asma was obtaÍ ned i n the same manner as descri bed i n

Chapter 3.

Thyroid hormone and E2 RIA. Plasma T3, T4 and E2 concentrations were

determined according to the procedure descríbed in Chapter 5.
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T4 5'-monodeiodinase assay. After remova'l of blood samples, trout were

kilted by concussion. Livers were freed from the gall bladder and other

tissues and rinsed in ice-co]d buffer (0.1 M KH2P04,0.25 M sucrose,3mM

dÍ thÍ othreÍ tol ( DTT) , SmM EDTA, pH 7.2 ) . l,lei ghed 1 i vers from each

experiment group were poo'led and the microsomal fraction isolated and

then stored at -70 C (shields and Eales, 1986).

5'D was evaluated by L25I- generation following microsome

incubation with [125IJTa. The assay was based on the method of Shie]ds

and Ea]es (1986). Thawed microsomal fractions were diluted 1:9 (v/v) with

ice-cold buffer. DTT was added to a concentration of SmM, and the assay

was performed at LZ C, pH 7.2 for an íncubatíon time of 20 min.

Tripìicate tubes were run for each T4 concentration. 5'D was determined

for control and E2-treated groups over T4 substrate concentrations of 10

to 132 nM. LÍneweaver-Burke plots for 5'D kinetics were calculated by the

least-squares method. Protein concentratÍons of the incubates were

determined using the Biorad protein assay kit (Bradford, 1976).

Statistics. Significant differences between mean plasma levels of

thyroid hormones in E2-treated and control trout were detennined by ANOVA

(Chapter 4).

RESULTS

The adninistration of E2 to inrnature trout caused a 100-fold

elevation in circulating levels of E2. EZlevels peaked within the first

four days of the experiment (Fig.8-1). HSI values Ín E2-treated peaked



Iable B- I tffects of E2 on HSI, plasma T, and To leveìs and Tol1, ratio in inrnature rainbow trout. Trout were iniected

'i.p. with E2 (0.5 mgl100 g) dissolved in 40 ul of peanut oil on days 0 and 3' Controls received P' 0il alone'

Data are expressedasit S EM HSI = (Liverwt./Bodywt') x 100'

Trial Day Tre a tnen t

II

L2

P. 0i I

-2

P. 0i ì

F-2

P. 0íl
F-2

P. 0i ì

F-2

P. 0i I

F-2

P. 0i I

"?

Fish

I'leight (g)

l5

l5

l5

II]

12

36 13

36t3
34r3
35r3
?( + ?

¡8tà
44t3
38t3
44!7
36i3
43!2
?Q+?

l4

l5

l5

lq

lö

l0

10

l4

l4

Hsr (f)

t2

**P < O.0l ANovA significantìy different from P. 0il-treated controìs.

l.7l t 0.ll
2.23 t 0.15**

1.49 1 0.09

2.23 t 0.12**

1.92 t 0.06

2.8? t 0.16**

1.70 1 0.08

2.94 t 0.13**

l,7l 10.06

2.28 t 0.13**

1.78 ! 0.06

?.46 t 0.08**

Plasma

T, (nslml )

2.5 t 0.3

1.5 t 0.2**

2.9 r 0.3

3.7 r 0.3*r

2.8 t 0.?

0.8 t 0.3**

3.3 I 0.2

3.8 r 0.4

2.1 t 0.2

0.7 t 0.1**

2.8 t 0.3

2.2 t 0.3

Pì asma

To (nslml )

1.3 r 0.1

1.7 ! 0.2

1.7 ! 0.2

2.0 t 0.3

1.8 t 0.?

1.0 1 0.2t*

1.5 r 0.2

I.? t 0.2

2.2 t 0.3

t.6 10.3

3.2 ! 0.1

2.6 t 0.5

t4/T3

0.6 I 0.1

! .? ! 0.2**

0.6 t 0.1

n(+nl

0.7 r 0.l

2.6 r 0.6rr

0.5 t 0.1

0.3 t 0.1*t

1.2 ! 0.1

2.0 ! 0.3tr

l.? ! 0.2

1.3 ! 0.2
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Figure 8-1.Plasma levels of E2

10) injected with E2 ( o ) on

peanut-oil alone (o). a- P <

oi l -i njected control s.

Ín immature rainbow trout (X I SEM; n =

days 0 and 3 ( I ). Control trout received

0.0L significantly different from peanut
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on day 7 and decreased progressÍvely but were still significantly higher

than peanut-oiì-injected controls on day 12 (Fig. 8-2).

In all three tria'ls the administratíon of E2 to immature trout

caused a hÍghìy sÍgnificant decrease in plasma T3 levels on day 7, with

a return to control leveìs or higher levels (Trial 1) by day 12 (Tab'le B-

1). Plasma T4 levels urere not altered by EZ treatment except on day 7

(Trial II). T4lT3 ratios were signÍficantly íncreased by EZ treatment on

day 7 but not on day 12. This effect appears to be the result primarily

of lower TS plasma levels. The HSI values in E2-treated trout were

signÍfÍcantly higher than in peanut-oil injected controls (Fig. B-2),

índicating the ínductÍon of exogenous vitellogenesis by E2.

Hepatic 5'D in E2-treated trout was consistently depressed on day 7

(ftg. 8-3). This effect was the result of a 10-fold decrease in the Vmax,

while K¡¡ values were sìíghtly decreased (Table 8-2). In both trials 5'D

returned to control levels by day 12.

Dose-response profÍles for thyroid hormones versus E2 dose Ínjected

showed that at 0.05 mg/1009 E2 can increase circulating levels of both T4

and T3. No significant differences between control and E2-treated trout

was observed using an E2 dose of 0.1 mg/100g. As previous'ly shown, 0.S mg

E2/t009 caused a significant decrease in plasma T3 levels but did not

significantly depress plasma T4 (Fig. B-4).

DISCUSSI0TI

Iniection of E2 into immature

T3 at E2 concentrations simiìar to

trout significantly depressed plasma

those found during normal
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Figure 8-2. HSI in inanature rainbow trout (X ISEM; n =10) iniected with

E2 (o ) on days 0 and 3 ( t ). Control trout received peanut oíl alone

(o ). a- P < 0.01 signifícantly different from peanut oil-injected

control s.
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Figure 8-3. LÍneweaver-Burke plots of hepatic 5'D from trout treated

with E2 or peanut oil (controls). Trout were samp'led on days 7 and 12.

Km and V¡¿¡ values are given in Table 8-2.
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Tabl e 8-2. Ca'lcul ated

hepatic microsomal T4

MacLatchy.

V¡¿¡ and K¡ val ues from

5'D (Fig. 8-3). Ana'lysis

kinetÍc analysis of

performed by D.L.

Tri al Day Treatment vra*1 Kr2

II

t2

L2

P. 0il

E2

P. 0Íì

E2

P. 0il

E2

P. 0il

E2

7.9

0.87

10 .7

11.4

9.4

0.86

7.0

7.9

0.77

0.49

0.93

0.92

0.70

0.26

0.51

0.69

converted /hr lmg protei nl pmol T4

2 to-9 t't
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Figure 8-4. Plasma levels of thyroid hormones in immature rainbow trout

(i + SeU; n =10) injected with varying doses of E2 br) (0-0.5 mg/100g)

on days 0 and 3 and sampìed on day 7. Control trout received peanut oiì

alone (o-), a- P < 0.01 significantly different from peanut-oÍt-

injected controls.
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vitelìogenesis in rainbow trout" Marked E2 depression of pìasma T3 has

been reported in the eel (01ívereau et al., 1981) and in the rainbow

trout (Leatherland, 1985). In the present study pìasma T4 was

significantly depressed in only one of the three trials. Previous reports

for both the eel (0livereau et al, 1981) and rainbow trout (Leatherìand,

1985) indicate that EZ also lowers plasma T4. However, higher E2 doses

and more prolonged E2 treatment than used in the present study may be

required to alter plasma T4 consistently. Leatherland (1985) found that

the E2 dose required to depress p'lasma T4 was ten times greater than that

required to alter plasma T3. However, the E2-soìidified intraperitoneal

pellet was onìy partially absorbed (Leatherland, personal communication).

Long-term E2 treatment in rainbow trout has been reported to decrease

plasma T3 'levels but increase hepatÍc deiodÍnase activity of liver

homogenates (Flett and Leatherland, 1987). In their study, however,

plasma E2 levels brere not reported and enzyme kinetÍcs for 5'D were not

performed. Shields and Eales (1986) have shown that hepatic deiodinase

activity is several hundred fold higher Ín the microsomal fraction of the

liver as opposed to the crude liver homogenate. Furthermore, an elevated

concentration of T4 was added to the homogenate by Flett and Leatherland.

Both of these factors may account for a lower sensÍtivity in the hepatic

5'D assay as used by Flett and Leatherland.

The selection of the present samplÍng time (days 7 and L2) was based

on previously-observed maximal changes Ín HSI following an identÍcal

regime of E2 treatment of immature rainbow trout (Cyr, 1984; Cyr and

Ruby,1987). l,lhile these maximal changes in HSI may not neccessarily

indicate maximal E2 expression, they were accompanied by a rapid increase

Ín circulating VTG (Cyr and Ruby,1987). Similar findíngs with respect to
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changing HSI were a'lso observed in the current study. The E2 dose (0.5

mg/100g) used in this study has been used previously to índuce VTG

synthesis in immature rainbow trout (Campbell and ldler, 1980; Idler and

Campbelì, 1980; So et 1]_., 1985). The present results show that under

conditions used in this study, E2 elevation was withÍn the physío'logical

range norma'l ly found Í n f Í sh undergoi ng exogenous vi te'l I ogenesÍ s. In an

Ínrnature fish, however, such an elevation must be termed pharmacoìogical

as innature fish norma'l'ly have very low levels of p'lasma E2.

The reported consistent decrease in p'lasma T3 in the eel and trout

due to exogenous E2 treaünent could be the result of an Íncrease in T3

clearance rate, a decrease in T3 binding to plasma protein sites and/or a

decrease in T3 re'lease into the btood from íts sites of formation. The

first two possibilities have been examined in subsequent chapters

(Chapters 9 and 10) where they are díscussed in detail. However, hepatic

5'D was depressed markedly by EZ. Since.all T3 in trout is probably

generated extrathyroidalty by 5'D (Eales,1985), ârV action of E2 to

depress hepatic 5'D would contribute to a lower plasma T3 level. The

extent of E2-induced suppression of hepatic 5'D on plasma T3 ìevels

cannot be stated precisely. However, under standardized in vitro

conditions 5'D activity is considerably higher in the liver than in

several other tÍssues examined (MacLatchy, unpublished), and it is

probable that the tiver monodeiodination of T4 exerts a maior influence

on the pìasma T3 levels in teleosts (DeLuze, 1982). It remaÍns to be

establÍshed if deiodination activities in extrahepatic sites are also

ínfluenced by E2, and hence contribute also to plasma depression of T3.

This action to depress 5'D V¡¿¡ represents the first study in fÍsh

of atteration in the number of functional units (as opposed to overall
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actÍvÍty) of the T4 to T3 converting enzyme due to treatment with a

hormone. The effect was manifested after 7 days of E2 treatment. Since

the turnover rate of hepatic deíodinase has been suggested to occur

rapid'ly in fish (Deluze g! gl., 1984), E2 ma] have depressed the de novo

synthesis of cellular 5'D. This is consistent with some other E2 actions

on the liver. While in trout E2 induces hepatic VTG synthesis and large

increases in total protein, production of other hepatic proteÍns may

decrease (Borchard, t978; Campbell and ldler, 1980; So et al., 1985).

Present data also suggest that turnover of 5'D is rapíd, since by day 12

the 5'D activity of the trout treated with E2 on days 0 and 3 was

indentical to that of control trout.

The slight decrease in the K¡ of 5'D due to E2 treatment suggests

that the affinity of the 5'D for T4 might be enhanced somewhat by E2. A

comparable small decrease in K¡ and major decrease in V¡¿¡ were also

observed in hepatic 5'D of trout due to starvation (ShÍe'lds and Eales,

1986). There may be a generaì tendency for the affinity of 5'D to be

increased (Kn¡ to decrease) under conditions where 5'D Ís less abundant.

Low doses of E2 were found to be stimulatory with respect to

circulating levels of thyroid hormones. Previous studies in juvenile coho

salmon in freshwater, at the time of parr-smo'lt transformation, have also

reported an increase in circulatíng T4 being correlated with a small

increase in plasma E2 (Sower et al., 1984). This effect may contribute to

elevated levels of thyroid hormones duríng previtellogenesis when E2

levels are low (Chapter 3).

In mammals, the E2 effects on the

limited attention. In rats E2 decreases

ovariectomized females (Harrís et al.,

system have received

T4 to T3 colvêrsion in

thyroi d

in vivo

L979). In humans, E2 induces
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hepatic synthesis of T4-binding globulin which elevates plasma T4

(reviewed by Burrobl, 1985), but effects of E2 on 5'D remaÍn to be

determi ned.
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Chapter 9: INFLUENCE 0F ESTRADI0L 0N THYROID H0RM0NE KINETICS

IIITRODUCTIOII

The administration of E2 to immature rainbow trout caused a

significant decrease in circulatÍng leveìs of T3 without altering plasma

levels of T4 (Chapter 8). This effect appears to result in part from a

decrease in the concentration of hepatic 5'D (Chapter 8). I,Ihile a

decrease in 5'D may explain lower circulating levels of T3, it is also

possible that E2 alters the plasma clearance rate and/or degradation rate

of T3. Furthermore, if T4 to T3 conversion is altered by EZ, some

modification of pìasma T4 clearance is a'lso possíble. A prevÍous study

has shown that sex steroids can influence the metabolism of thyroid

hormones. Administration of T propionate to immature raÍnbow trout

increased both T4 degradation rate (DR) and metabolic clearance rate

(MCR)(Hunt and Eales, 1979). To date there are no studies dealing with

the effects of estrogens on thyroid hormone kinetics in fÍsh.

Few data are available for other vertebrate groups. In menstruating

rhesus monkeys, Shawney * ul. (1978) reported a decrease in MCR and

distribution spaces for both T3 and T4 relative to non-mentruating

individuals. They suggested that these effects of E2 on thyroÍd hormone

clearance rates may be the result of alterations in circulating ìevels of

TBG, which binds thyroid hormones with a great affínity and whose

synthesis Ís stimulated by EZ.

The objective of this study was to determine if short-term

administration of E2 to immature rainbow trout alters the in vivo
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conversion of T4 to T3, and to examine plasma T4, T3 and I- kinetics, MCR

and DR.

IIAÏERIALS ATD IGTHODS

Fish Maintenance: The maintenance of the rainbow trout (40-60 g) followed

the same protoco'l described in Chapter 8,

80-1 glass aquaria and were starved for 3

entire experiments.

except that they were heì d i n

days prior to and during the

Iniection and Blood Sampling: The procedures for injections and blood

sampling of trout have been described in Chapter 8. All trout were

iniected with either B-estradiol-3-benzoate in peanut oil or peanut oil

alone (controls) on days 0 and 3 of the experiment.

Plasma Thyroíd Hormone Concentrations: Plasma concentrations of T3 and T4

were measured by RIA (Chapter 4) for trout sampìed on day 4, but which

had not been injected with tracer. HSI values were also measured in both

E2-i njected and control trout.

t125tlro 4!¡e!igs: 0n the morning of day 4, E2-injected trout and their

controls were given a 10 ¡rt intracardiac injection of 3 UCi ¡1251110

1125¡-labeled in 3, or 5, positions) and ¡¡¿131I (0.4 ¡r0i; Amersham)

disso'lved in 50 % propylene glycol. Plasma samples were obtained at 5

min, 45 min., 1.5, 3,6, L2,24,48 and 72 hr following the tracer

injection and each fish was then killed by concussion. Totaì levels of

radioactivity (1251 ¿¡¿ 131¡¡ in the entire gall bladder and liver were



obtained from trout sampled from 6

experiments no ¡¿131I was injected.

l5r

to 72 hr post-injection. In later

The experiment was repeated twice.

tÏslJl3 KinetÍcs:0n the morning of day 4, E2-injected trout and their
controls were administered a l0-¡rl intracardíac injection of 3 uci

¡125¡11, dissolved in 50% propylene glycol. Plasma samples were obtained

at 5 min., 45 min., 6, Lz, 24,48 and 72 hr postinjection and each fish

was kiìled by concussion. Total levels of radioactivity (1251¡ in the

entire gall bladder were obtained from trout sampìed between 6 and 72 hr.
The experiment was repeated.

Estimation of Metabolic Cìearance Rates and Degradation Rates: Curves

describing the ¡125¡1¡O and [125¡11t loss from plasma were analyzed by

graphical curve-peeling method (shipley and Clark, tgTZ). Based on these

analyses the curves describing the exponential rate of loss of either T4

or T3 from the plasma were dissected into two lines, on the assumptÍon

that loss of hormone from the ptasma fits a two-compartmental mode'l (FÍg.

9-1). ¡1251J¡o clearance rates were fitted by computer anaìysis to a

three-compartmental model (Eales et al., 19g6) but this analysis did not

adequately describe the present data. The graphical curve-peeling

anaìysis provided the A,c{, B and pfor the nonlinear regression line:

C (t) = fis-o(t + Be-Ét

where C is the concentration

two-compartmental model there

(a) and tissue (b) pool. The

of hormone in the plasma at time t. In a

exists a flow of hormone between the pìasma

fìow constants between the two pools arì
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Figure 9-1. Diagram of a general two-compartmental model for hormone

ki neti cs.

Q = amount of hormone in the plasma pool (a) or tissue pool (b).

K = fractional rate constant for honnone transport between or from

pool s.
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calculated according to the equations:

Kaa = fr-"< * 
"å; 

P

Kaa + Kbb = "t+13

Kaa.Kbb_Kab.Kba=o(.ß

Kob=Kbb-Kob

Kaa and Kbb represent the overaì I turnover rate constants for each pool .

Kob is the fractional rate of irreversible loss of hormone from pool b.

From these calculated values, the pìasma distributÍon space (Va) an¿

pool size (Q) for each compartment can be calculated using the following

equati ons:

Va=Qa.Kba

Qa=Va.h

Qb = Qa Kba--.K55-

where h represents the endogenous concentration of hormone in the plasma.

The flow of hormone between compartments can then be calculated by the

equati ons:

Fba=Qa.Kba

Fab=Qb.Kab

Fob=Qb.Kob

Fob is the DR which represents the irreversible loss of hormone from the

ti ssue pool .

The MCR is the volume of plasma cleared of hormone over a defined

period of time. The MCR can be calculated as follows:
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MCR=Kob.Qb/h

In vivo Deiodination: DeÍodination of T4 refers to the conversion of T4

to T3 where an iodine atom is removed from the T4 outer pheno'lic ring.

The deiodination of ¡125¡110 can be determined either by measuring the

amount of [125IJT3 formed in the ptasma or by measuring the amount of

t257- in the pìasma following [12511T4 injection. Since the MCR of I- in

trout Ís very slow (Eales et aì., 1986) it Ís possíble to determine T4

deiodination by simply measuring the accumulation e¡ 125I- in the pìasma.

This method makes three assumptions: (i) the 1251- on [125IJT4 is

positioned in the 3'or 5'positÍon; (ii) deiodination occurs randomly in

both 3'and 5'positions (The observed deiodination of ¡12511 1O

therefore underestimates the actual deiodination by 50%); (iii) the

plasma kinetics of I- clearance itse'lf is unaltered by experimental

treatment.

Statistics: Statistical differences in plasma concentrations of thyroid

hormones between E2-injected and control trout were obtained by ANOVA

(Chapter 4).

RESULT

Plasma Thyroid Honnones: Circulating levels of T3 in E2-injected rainbow

trout were significantly lower than those for peanut-oil-iniected

controls on day 4 (Table 9-1). Plasma T4 levels were unaltered by Ee

treatment. HSI in the E2-treated trout was significantly greater than in

control trout.



Table 9-1. Infìuence of E2 on plasma T3, T4 and HSI in

trout. Trout were iniected with E2 on days 0 and 3 and

Controls received peanut oil alone. Data are expressed

immature

sampl ed

asï(l

r56

rai nbow

on day 4.

SEM).

Trial Treatment

FÍ sh

lrei ght (9 )

P'lasma T3

(nglml )

Pl asma T4

(nglm'l )

HSI

(%l

16

16

I 43 (4)

11 46 (2)

II

Peanut oil

E2

4e (3)

4e (3)

1.7 (0.1) 3.7 (0.7) 1.4 (0.2)

2.2 (0.1)** 0.4 (0.1)** 1.5 (0.2)

1.5 (0.5) 2.5 {0.4) 2.3 (0.6)

2.3 (0.1)** 0.9 (0.2)** 2.4 (0.2')

Peanut oil

E2

** P < 0.01 AN0VA significantty different from controls.
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F2l¡ll Kinetics: The compartmental analysis of the biphasic exponentiaì

curves describing the ¡1251110 loss from the plasma (Fig.9-2 and 3;

Tabje 9-2) demonstrated that E2 caused the T4 MCR to be decreased to

almost half that of controìs (Tab'le 9-3; Fig. 9-4). The DR was also

decreased to 60% of contro'l values (Table 9-3). Since a steady-state

system is assumed, these results imply that T4 secretion by the thyroid

is decreased by E2-treatment (Fig.9-4). The "flow" of hormone between

the plasma and tissue compartments (Fab, Fba) was decreased by E2 to

almost the same extent as was the Fob (Table 9-3; Fig.9-4).

Total radioactivity upta¡s 1125I and 1311¡ in the liver and gall

bladder was not altered by EZ (Figs. 9-5 and 6).

In Vivo Deiodination of l+: A decreased [125¡1¡O deiodination in E2-

iniected trout was supported by lower level5 ef l'25I- and ¡125i1t, the

products of deiodination (Fig.9-7,8 and 9). The decrease in pl¿5¡¡¿ 1251-

was not due to any E2-induced change in inorganic iodide metabolism as

plasma 'levels of simultaneously-injecte¿ 131I- did not differ between E2-

injected and control (Fig. 9-7, I and 9).

fr5!]3 Kinetics: The compartmental analysis of the biphasic exponentíal

curves describing the ¡125111t loss from the plasma (Fig.9-10 and 11)

demonstrated that E2 decreased the T3 DR, while onìy slightly increasing

the T3 MCR (Table 9-5). The T3 plasma pool in E2-injected trout was 3-

fold lower than controls while the DS was essentialìy unaltered (ta¡]e g-

5). The tissue pooì (Qb) in E2-treated trout was less than half that of

control trout (Fig. 9-121 but the DS was unaltered. The "fìow" of hormone
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Figure g-2. A. Mean plasma ¡125IJT4 leve'ls (% dose/ml/100g body weight)

for peanut-oil- and E2-injected trout. Each point represents the mean +

SEM of 6-8 fish. B. Curve peeìed exponents for E2-Íniected trout shown

in A. C. Curve peeled exponents for control trout shown in A (For

values of 4,4,8 andpsee Table 9-2).
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Figure 9-3. A. Mean plasma ¡125IJTa levels (% dose/ml/100g body weight)

for peanut-oil- and E2-injected trout (Trial II). B. Mean plasma

¡125¡¡¡O levels (% dose/n1/L00g body weight) for peanut-oi'l-and E2-

injected trout (Trial III) Data are expressed as i + SEM (n = 5-6).
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Table 9-2. Equations for the

loss of ¡1251¡10 from Pìasma

biphasíc exponential curves describing

of peanut-oil- and E2-iniected trout.

the

Parameters Peanut 0il E2

¡a

o{

B

p

6.61

0.26

0.75

0.031

8 .36

0.20

0.78

0.021

a C(t)=Aeat + ge-Ot
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Table 9-3. Influence of E2 on p'lasma T4 kinetics in rainbow trout. Trout

were injected with E2 on days 0 and 3 and with ¡125IJT4 on day 4 (Triaì

I).

Parameter Peanut 0il

Body l^leight (S) 3I Lz 2 30 11 2

Plasma T4 (Rmol/mì ) 3.00 I 0.60 2 3.13 I 0.26 2

T4 DS (ml )1 13.6 10.9

T4 pool (pmol ) 40.8 34.3

T4 MCR (mt/hr)l 2.03 1.27

T4 DR (pmol lhrlt 6.09 3.96

I Vaìues normaìized to a fish weight of 1009.

2i+sEM.

E2
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Figure 9-4. DÍagramatic representation of the two-compartment models for

T4 kìnetics. Each compartment is drawn to scale in order to show

differences between the two compartments in control and E2-injected

trout.

Qa = blood pool (pmol).

Va = blood DS (ml).

Qb = tissue pool (pmol).

K = fractional rate of transfer between or from compartments

( frlhr) .

F = flow rate between or from compartments (pmol/hr).
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CONTROL
DOSE INJECTED

E2
DOSE INJECTED

K¡a:0.232

Fba = 9.65

K"¡{.O2O
Fa¡ =3.55

Kba : O.19O

F6g =6.33

Kab : O.O14

Fab = 2.36

Q¿ - 4O.8

va - 13.6

Q¿ :34'3

Va :1O.9

Qu -174.2

F ob:3.96

T4 KINETICS
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Fígure 9-5. Mean percentages of injected radioactivity (1251- ¿¡¿ 1311-¡

present in the liver of E2-iniected and control trout at various times

after sÍmultaneous iniection of ¡125¡110 ¿¡d ¡¿131 (Trials II and III).
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Figure 9-6. Mean percentages of injected radioactivity (I25y ¿¡¿ 131¡-¡

present in the gall bladder of E2-iniected and controì trout at various

times after simultaneous injection of ¡125¡11n ¿¡d ¡¡¿131 (Trials II and

III).
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Figure 9-7. Mean percentages of plasma 1311- ¿¡¿ 125¡- levels for control

and E2-iniected trout at various tÍmes after simultaneous injection of

¡1251110 ¿¡¿ ¡¿131 (Triat II).
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Figure 9-8. Mean percentages of plasma ¡125¡1¡t (% dose/ml/100g body

weight) for control and E2-iniected trout sampled at varíous times

after ¡125¡110 injection.
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Figure 9-9. Mean percentages of plasma 1251- and [125IJT3 (% dose/m]/1009

body weight) for control and E2-iniected trout sampled at various times

after ¡12511¡O iniection. A. Trial I B. Trial II.
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in the system was decreased by E2 (Fig. 9-12). However, the mathematical

calculation of hormone "flow" depends on the size of the hormone poo'l and

this may account for the lower "flow". The biologicaì vaìidity of this Ín

fish remains to be proven. The accumulation of tota'l radÍoactivity by the

gall bladder was not altered by E2-treatment (Fig. 9-13).

DISCUSSI0ìl

T4 kinetics for control trout resulted in an exponential loss of
' 

¡125I1T4 from the plasma which was mathematically resolved into two

components. These data support previously reported studies on T4 kinetics

in salmonids (Higgs and Eales,1976;Eales, t977a; Eales et al., 1982;

Specker et al., 1984). The MCR values calculated by compartmental

anaìysis in this study were similar to those previously reported for both

rainbow trout and European eel (Eales et.al.,1982; DeLuze, 1987).

The short-term administration of E2 decreased the MCR and DR of T4'

but total plasma levels were unchanged. Assuming a steady-state

situation, the amount of hormone irreversibly lost from the fish (Fob) is

proportional to the amount of hormone added to the system; i.e. T4

secreted into the blood by the thyroid. Therefore, the decrease in T4 DR

in E2-treated trout corresponds to a decrease in T4 secretion by the

thyroid (Fig 9-14). A lower T4 secretion is aìso supported by the

observation that E2 depresses deiodination and T4 MCR, while actual

levels in the plasma remain unaltered. If thyroid secretion were

unaltered by Ee, T4 levels would increase in the circulation due to the

slower clearance rate. Such is not the case in the present study,

indicating that E2 is decreasing T4 secretion by the thyroid. The
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Figure 9-10. Mean plasma [125IJT3 levels (% dose/mì/100g body weight) for

peanut-oil- and E2-injected trout. Each point represents the mean + SEM

of 6-8 fish. B. Curve peeled exponents for E2-iniected trout shown in

A. C. Curve peeìed exponents for control trout shown in A (For values

of A,<,8 andpsee Table 9-4).
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Figure 9-11. Mean ptasma [125IJT3 levels (% dose/nll100g body weíght) for

control and E2-iniected trout. Each point represents the mean + SEM of

8-11 fish (Trial II).
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Table 9-4. Equations for the

loss of ¡1251¡1t from plasma

biphasic exponential curves describing

of control and E2-injected trout.

the

Parameters Peanut 0il E2

¡a

o(

B

t3

10.75

0.97

2.87

0.017

10.00

0.87

2.33

0.017

C (t) = [s4t + Be-Ét
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Table 9-5. Influence of E2 for 4 days

in rainbow trout. Trout were injected

and with [125IJT3 on day 4.

on plasma T3 kinetics

wi th E2 on days 0 and

Peanut 0il E2

Body l{ei ght ( S )

Plasma T3 (pmol/ml )

T3 DS (ml )

T3 pooì (pmoì )

T3 MCR (ml/h)

T3 DR (pmol/h)

31 +2

3.37 + 0.60

7.3

24.7

0.55

1.86

30 l1
1.03 + 0.26

8.1

8.4

0.69

0.71
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Figure g-L1. Diagramatic representation of the two-compartment models for

T3 kinetics. Each compartment is drawn to scale in order to show

differences between the two compartments in control and E2-injected

trout.

Qa = blood pool (pmol).

Va = blood DS (mì).

Qb = tissue pool (pmol).

K = fractional rate of transfer between or from compartments

( frlhr ) .

F = flow rate between or from compartnents (pmol/hr).
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K¡"= 0.766

F5":19.0

Kab=O.2OO

F"6 = 17.1

Ê2
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Qa = 24.7

Va : 7.8

Kba =0.713

F5" :5'9

Kab = 0'153

Fab = 5'22

r84

Qb: 857

Q6 -- 33.2

Kou:0.217

-Ð
Fou :1.86

Kou =0.023

-..-)Fob = 71

Qa =837
Va =8.11

T3 KINETICS
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Figure 9-13. Mean percentages of iniected radioactivity (1251-) present

Ín the ga'll bìadder of E2-iniected and control trout at various times

after injection of ¡125111t.
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Figure 9-14. Diagram showing steady-state equilibrium for T4 kinetics.
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nechanism by which E2 accomplishes this is unknown. However, Leatherìand

(1985) has reported that high EZ administration to rainbow trout

decreased the sensitivity of the thyroid to bovine TSH. c]early

significant changes in plasma T4 kinetics are occuming due to E2

treatment despíte unchanging totaì T4 'levels in trout plasma. This

situation parallels findings by Hunt and Eales (1979) where T treatment

decreased the T4 MCR but no consistent change in plasma T4 levels. These

studÍes emphasize the danger of basing thyroidal T4 production

exclusiveìy on plasma T4 levels.

E2 administration decreased the in vivo conversÍon of T4 to T3, âs

judged by the generation of ¡125111t ¿¡¿ 125I- in ¡125¡¡¡O-injected

trout. These results support previous in v'itro findings (Chapter 8) in

which E2 treatment decreased the concentration of hepatic 5'D. The

present results suggest that the overall in vivo deiodination of T4 is

depressed by Ez. This may explain the lower T4 MCR in E2-treated trout,

since deiodination is a major pathway Ín the metabolism of T4 (Eales,

1985). Since E2 treatment did not alter the accumulation of radioactivity

in the liver and gall bladder of trout, it is likely that the lower

plasma T3 in E2-treated trout is the result of a decrease in T4 to T3

conversion and not due to change in T4 excretion through the biliary-

fecal route.

While total thyroid hormone levels as measured by RIA can be a

useful indicator of thyroid status in trout, the linitations of this

approach must be taken into consideration. It is evident from this study

that by re'lying only on total hormone levels, erroneous conclusions can

be drawn and primary effects may be overlooked.

T3 kinetics in control trout followed the previously described two-
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compartmental exponential loss of hormone from

1986). The MCR in these trout ís comparab'le to

calculated using a similar experimental design

wel'l as i n the European eel ( Deluze, 1987 ) .

the plasma (Eales et a'l .,

those previ ous'ly

(Eaìes et a].,1986) as

E2 decreased the p'lasma T3 pooì almost 3-fold, with no maior changes

in DS, MCR or fractional rates of change between plasma and tissue pools.

These data in combination with the previous T4 kinetic data suggest that

'lower plasma T3 leve'ls appear largely the result of a lower T4 to T3

conversion rather than a faster T3 MCR. Similar'ly the tissue pool for T3

was substantially decreased (40% of control) by EZ. The possibiìity that

E2 may alter T3 tissue uptake cannot be discounted, but the fractÍonal

rate constants (Kba) do not suggest that this is occurring.

Previous reports have demonstrated that in salmonids much of the T3

is cleared from circulation via biliary excretion (Higgs and Eales,1976,

t977; Eales, L979; Eales et al, 19S6). The accumulation of radÍoactivÍty

in the galì bladder is a particular good index of T3 biliary excretion

(Fig. 9-13; Higgs and Eales, 1977; Eales, t979; Eales et a'|., 1986). E2

treatment did not alter T3 accumulation in the gall bladder (Fig.9-13).

Thus the E2-Índuced changes in T3 DR cannot be explained by any change in

emphasis of T3 loss in bile.

Measuring T3 and T4 kinetics have demonstrated that E2 not onìy

decreases the T4 to T3 conversion, but also lowers the T4 MCR and DR.

These observatÍons pennit speculation that E2 depresses T4 secretion by

the thyroid. These data also underline the importance of conducting

hormone kinetics. CautÍon should be exercised in interpretÍng data which

rely onìy on total pìasma honnone levels.
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ChAPtCT 1O: INFLUENCE OF ESTRADIOL ON PLASMA THYROID HORMONE-BINDING

PROTEINS.

II¡ÏRODUCTIOI¡

As in other vertebrates, T4 and T3 in the blood of trout are

reversibly bound to plasma proteins (Larson g! ul., 1985). Eales and

Shostak (1985) have recently reported that less than L% of thyroid

hormones circulate free in both Arctic char (Salvelinus alpinus) and

rainbow trout. In brook trout, thyroid hormones circulate bound

predominantly to pre-albumin-like, albumin-like and B-g1obuì in-l ike

proteins (Falkner and Eales, 1973). The role for pìasma-thyroid hormone-

binding proteins in fish is not completely understood. In mammals,

however, the properties of thyroid hormone binding proteins have profound

effects on total circulating levels of thyroid hormones as well as

thyroid hormone kinetics (Refetoff, 7g7g). In earlier chapters it was

shown that short-term E2 administratíon causes a significant change in

pìasma T3 levels (Chapter 8) and thyroid hormone kinetics (Chapter 9).

These changes may reflect alteratÍons in the properties of the plasma

sites that bÍnd thyroid hormones.

In mammals, EZ stimulates the hepatic production of thyroxÍne-

binding globulin (TBG) which reversibly binds thyroid hormones,

especia'lly T4, wíth great affinÍty (for review, Chopra, 1975; Burrow,

1986). This increases total circulating levels of thyroid hormones while

free hormone concentrations are onìy slightly altered (Oppenheimer, 1.968;

Burrow, 1986). E2 administration to salmonids causes a significant
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decrease in the level of several hepatíca'lly-derived proteins in

circulation. It is possibìe, therefore, that E2 ma¡r alter the production

of plasma transport proteins for a number of hormones (Borchard, i980; So

et al., 1985). The administration of E2 to oviparous vertebrates

stimul ates vTG producti on by the I i ver (for review see l,Jei gand, 1982; Ng

and Idler, 1983). Mitchel'l and Stiles (19S5) have reported that

vitellogenin from E2-treated chickens, can bind both T3 and T4. Thís may

be an imþortant mechanism Ín the maternal-egg tranfer of thyroid hormones

in an oviparous vertebrate.

The present objectives were a) to study the effects of short-term E2

treatment on thyroÌd hormone-binding properties of pìasma proteins of

raÍnbow trout to determÍne if the changes in bÍnding might explaÍn EZ-

induced dÍfferences in thyroid hormone levels and kinetícs, and b) to

determine if T4 or T3 had any tendency to bínd to E2-induced VTG in

pl asma.

IIATERIALS ATD IIETHODS

Fish Maintenance. Innature rainbow trout were obtained from a 'local

hatchery and kept Ín 180-l tanks with flowing dechlorinated l{innÍpeg city

water at 12 C under a constant, lzl:12D photoperiod. Trout were fed trout

pelìets (Martin Mills) mid-morning every day at a ration of 1 % wet body

weight. FÍsh were acclÍmated to these conditions for at least two weeks

prior to experiments.

Protocol. Anaesthetized trout (MS 222) were injected i.p. with B-

dissolved Ín 50 pl of peanut oil onestradiol -3-benzoate (0.5 mgl100g)
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days 0 and 3 and sampled on days 4,7 and 12. Contro'l trout received

peanut oi1 alone. Blood samples were removed from the caudal blood

vessels of anaesthetÍzed trout. Samples removed for saturation binding

analysis and ge'l fi'ltration were removed usÍng a 3-ml heparinized syringe

containing 0.5 ml of aprotinin (2.5 TIU; Sigma Chemicals) dissolved in

VTG buffer (50mM TRIS,100mM NaCì, 10 mM EDTA,0.02 % NaN3, pH 7.4).

Plasma was obtained by centrifugatÍon and diìuted 1:1 with aprotinin (1

TIU) in VTG buffer and stored at -70 C.

Free Thyroid Hormone Indices. Free thyroid hormone indÍces were

determined according to the procedure of Eaìes and Shostak (1985). Thís

index was shown to gÍve a hÍgh correlation between free T4 or T3 levels

determined by equilibrium dia'lysis. Miniature Sephadex G-25 columns were

equilibrated in 0.1 N NaOH and then loaded wÍth approximate'ly 10000 cpm

of [125IJT4 or ¡125¡11t. The radioidide (L25 y) contamination was e]uted

in the void vo'lume with 3 m] of phosphate buffer (8.8 mM KH2P04 + 30.4 mM

NaZHPO4, pH 7.4). This volume was subtracted from the total radioactÍvity

added to the co]umn to obtaÍn the hormonal radioactivity added to each

column. Plasma samples were diluted 1:15 for free T4 indices and L:30 for

free T3 indices with phosphate buffer. Columns were then loaded with 1 ml

of diluted plasma and fncubated for 5 mín and eluted with 3 ml of

phosphate buffer. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate. The eluate

contaÍning protein-bound thyroid hormones was subsequently counted and

free indices determined according to the calculations outlined by Eales

and Shostak (1985) as follows:
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Free Index =

(total hormonal cpm added to coìumn - eluted cÞm) x
pm c0

Saturation Binding Kinetics. Saturation binding analysis was determined

according to the procedure of Eales (1987) in which labeled hormone

(tracer) is displaced from plasma sites by usíng a range of

concentrations of unlabeled (carrier) hormone. The interaction takes

place on miniature G-25 Sephadex coìumns which weakly bind any "free

hormone" but which permits protein-bound hormone to be eluted. Miniature

Sephadex G-25 columns brere equÍìibrated in 0.1 N Na0H and loaded with 100

ul of either [125111t or [12511T4 together with 100 ut of either carrÍer

T3 or T4 (18-40,000 ng) dissolved in 0.L N Na0H. The mixtures of carrier

and tracer were allowed to drain onto the column and üs 1251-

contamination was eluted with 3 m'l of phosphate buffer. Columns were then

loaded with 1 ml of diluted plasma (1:15 for T4; 1:30 for T3) and the

protein-bound hormone was eluted with 3 ml of phosphate buffer. The

eluate was collected and counted. The radioactivÍty of the eluate was

then related to the total hormone radioactivÍty added to each column and

used to determine the relative affinities and capacities of the plasma

thyroid hormone-binding sites using the LIGAND computer program (Munson

and Robard, 1980; MED-58, Applesoft LIGAND Program by M.H. Teicher).

The LIGAND program computes a number of iterations to obtain the

best fit of curvilinear line describing the displacement of tracer by

carrier in diluted pìasma samples. The iterations are compìeted when the

runs test of the Íteration of the line is no longer significant (P >

0.05). Using the equation of the line the program then computes the

100
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affinities (K¡) and capacities (R") of the binding sites as well as the

non-specific binding (NSB) of the assay. The data are tested according to

one-, two-, and three-site mode'ls which discriminate between the number

of plasma binding sites. For both T3 and T4 displacement assays used in

the current experiments the data best fitted a two-site model indicating

the presence of two plasma bindÍng sites. The data were expressed as

"Scatchard Plots" (Scatchard, 1949) for the purpose of graphicat

representati on.

Gel Filtration. Plasma samples were incubated with 400 000 cpm of either

t25¡-, ¡1'25I1T3, or [125IJT4 for 30 min in a shaking water bath at 1,2 c.

Three-ml a'liquots of plasma v'rere loaded on a 2.5-x 60-cm column of agrose

Bio-Gel A-1.5m (BioRad)(Mitchell and Stíles, 1985). Samples were eluted

with the VTG buffer at 5 C with a linear f'low rate of 11.3 m'l/hr. The

eluate was collected in 5.5-ml fractions. Protein in the eluate was

quantified by optica'l density at 203 nm. The radioactivity in each

fraction was counted and pìotted against the optical densíty. The void

volume of the column was determined using blue dextran (SÍgma Chemicals)

The col umn u,as ca'l i brated wi th fi bri nogen, [ -gl obul i ns, ch¡rmotrypsi nogen

A, albumin (Cohn V) and hemoglobin (Sigma Chemicals).

ü35tJf¡ Displacement. Plasma from a control trout was incubated with

¡125¡11t and carrier T3 (2500 n9lml ) according to the previously stated

protocoì. The amount of added T3 was calculated to iust saturate the

high-affinity low-capacity plasma binding site based on previous LIGAND

analysis. Following a 30-min incubation, plasma samples were loaded onto

the Bio-gel column and protein fractions separated following the above
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procedure.

Stati sti ca'l Anaìysi s. Statistical differences in free hormone indices

control trout were determined by ANOVA.between E2-treated and

RESULTS

The ad¡ninistration of E2 to Ímmature trout caused a decrease in the

plasma free T3 index on all sampling days (ta¡le 10-1). fne free T4 index

was statÍstically una'ltered by EZ treatment, but in each trial the free

T4 index was slightìy lower for E2-treated fish.

Saturation binding kÍnetics for plasma T3-binding sites best

demonstrated a fi t to a two-si te model 'for both control and E2- treated

trout (Figs. 10-1, 2 and 3). 0n alì three sampling days (4,7 and 12),

the capacity (R2) of the ìow-affinity binding sÍte was almost, twice as

high in plasma of E2-treated trout as in control trout plasma (Tables 10-

2,3 and 4). There were no consístent alterations in the affinity of

these sítes for T3. SaturatÍon binding kinetics for T4 on day 7 did not

revea'l any alterations ín the capacity or affinity of plasma bindíng

sites for T4 (Table 10-5). However, remínÍscent of the T3 data, the

Scatchard pl ot for control pl asma di d faì ì to above that from the E2-

treated fish (FÍ9. 10-4).

Gel filtratíon of pìasma revealed up to 7 major protein peaks

(Table 10-6; Fig. 10-5) wíth molecu'lar weights ranging from 8-1500 KDA as

based on the ca'libration of proteÍns of known molecular weight (Fig. 10-
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Table 10-i. Effects of E2 on pìasma free T3 and T4 indices Ín immature

raÍnbow trout. Trout were Ínjected with estradiol benzoate (0.5 mg/100g)

dissolved in 40 ¡rì of peanut oi'l on days 0 and 3 and sampled on days 4

and 12. Control trout receíved peanut oil alone. Data are expressed as Ï
( +SEM) .

Day Trial Treatment n FT3 Index FT4 Index

4 I peanut Oil 16 1.83 + 0.07 3.62 I 0.07

E2 16 1.54 + 0.06** 3.45 + 0.11

II Peanut 0iì 15 f.OZ I O.O+ -

E2 15 1.50 + 0.04*

12 I Peanut 0i 1 20 Z.S¡ * O.Og 3.57 I 0.10

E2 20 1.93 + 0.07"* 3.36 + 0.1.2

* P < 0.05 ANOVA significantly different from P. 0i1.

** P . 0.01 ANOVA signÍficantly different from P. Oil '
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Figure 10-1. Scatchard pìot for saturation binding kinetics for T3 in E2-

and peanut oil-injected inmature rainbow trout. Trout were sampled on

day 4. AffinÍties and capacities of the binding sites are given in Table

t}-z. B- bound hormone concentration; F- free hormone concentration.
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Table 10-2. The effects of E2 on the relatíve affinities (K1, K2),

capacÍties (R1, R2) and non-saturable binding (NSB) of T3 binding sites

in pooled plasma from 5-8 fish. Trout were Ínjected on days 0 and 3 with

estradiol benzoate (0.5 mg/f00g) dissolved in 40 yl of peanut oi1.

Control trout received peanut oi'l a'lone. Trout f{ere sampled on day 4.

Parameters Peanut 0i I

K1 (to7 u-1) 0.5 (0.2) 2 1.6 (0.4)

K2(104U-1) 9.3(5.7) 7.2(3.71

R1 (10-7 M)l 4.5 (0.6) 1.2 (0.1)

R2 (10-5 m1l L3.2 (2.7) 25.8 (0.5)

NSB (B/F)3 0.16 (0.01) 0.20 (0.02)

RunsTest P>0.05 P>0.05

lCorrected for plasma dilution (1:30).

2ttgR¡¡o-computed approxímate standard error.

3uncorrected for buffer-eluted labeled hormone.

E2
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Figure L0-2. Scatchard plot for saturation binding kinetÍcs for T3 in t2-

and peanut oil-injected Írmature rainbow trout. Trout were sampled on

day 7. Affinities and capacities of the bindÍng sites are given ín

Table 10-3.
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Table 10-3. The effects of E2 on the relative affinities (K1, K2),

capacities (R1, R2) and non-saturab'le binding (tlSg) of T3 binding sites

in pooled plasma from 5-8 fish. Trout were injected on days 0 and 3 wit,h

estradiol benzoate (0.5 mg/100g) dissolved in 40 ¡ì of peanut oi'1.

Control trout receíved peanut oil alone. Trout rr/ere sampled on day 7,

Parameters Peanut 0i l

K1 (ro7 m-1) 2.5 (0.7)2 0.13 (0.06)

K2 (tos u-l¡ z.O (0.3) 1.5 (0.2)

R1 (10-7 M)1 2.7 (0.6\ 4.5 (0.2)

R2 (10-5 u1l 6.0 (0.2) 12.0 (0.4)

NSB (B/F)3 0.20 (0.07) 0.20 (0.01)

RunsTest P>0.05 P>0.05

lCorrected for pìasma dilution (1:30).

2ltGA¡lo-computed approximate standard error.

3uncorrected for buffer-eluted'labeled hormone.

E2
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Table 10-4. The effects of E2 on the relative affinities (K1, KZ),

capacities (R1, RZ) and non-saturable binding (NSB) of T3 bindÍng sites

ín poo'led plasma from 5-8 fish. Trout were injected on days 0 and 3 with

estradiol benzoate (0.5 mg/100g) dissolved in 40 Ul of peanut oi'1.

Control trout received peanut oil alone. Trout were samPìed on day L2.

Parameters Peanut Oil

K1 (107 M-1) 3.5 (2.0)2 1.2 (0.3)

12 (ro5 m-11 2.3 (0.5) 9.6 (0.9)

R1 (10-7 M)l 6.0 (0.7) 10.8 (0.7)

R2 (io-S N)l 4.2 ß.21 11.7 (0.3)

NSB (B/r)g o.o7 (0.01) o.o4 (0.01)

RunsTest P>0.05 P>0.05

lCorrected for pl asma di'l uti on factor ( 1:30) .

2ttem,¡o-computed approximate standard error.

3uncorrected for buffer-eluted labe'led hormone.

E2
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Figure 10-4. Scatchard plot for saturation bindÍng kinetics for T4 in E2-

and peanut oil-Ínjected irrnature raÍnbow trout. Trout were sampled on

day 7. AffínÍties and capacÍties of the binding sites are given in

Table 10-5.
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Table 10-5. The effects of E2 on the relative affinities (K1, K2),

capacities (R1, R2) and non-saturable binding (NSB) of T4 binding sites

ín pooìed plasma from 5-8 fish. Trout were injected on days 0 and 3 with

estradÍol benzoate (0.5 mg/1009) dissolved in 40 ¡l of peanut oil.
Control trout received peanut oi'l alone. Trout were sampled on day 7.

Parameters Peanut 0i I E2

K1 (to6 N-l¡ 5.3 (0.7\2

K2 (104 N-l¡ s.z (I.z)

R1 (10-7 m¡1 8.7 (0.8)

R2 (10-5 N¡1 4.7 (0.7)

NSB (B/F)3

Runs Test

7 .6 (2.2)

9.4 (3.0)

5.0 (0.9)

3.0 (0.4)

0.04 (0.01) 0.06 (0.01)

P > 0.05 P > 0.05

lCorrected for plasma diIution (L:L5).

2LteRNo-computed approxímate standard error.

3uncorrected for buffer-eluted labeled hormone.
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Gel filtration of plasma from either control or E2-treated trout

incubated ¡vi¡¡ 125¡- demonstrated a single sharp peak whose elution

coincided with with the elutíon profile of L25y'in buffer alone (Fig.

10-7 ) .

Get fittration of ¡125111t in buffer alone resulted in three

separate radioactive peaks (Fig. 10-84). The first (fraction 69)

coincided with the elution peak ¡s¡ 125I-; the second large peak

(fraction 92) is assumed to be ¡125¡11t; and a third very small peak

(fraction 102) presumably represents an unidentified impurity. Profiles

of plasma incubated with ¡125IJT3 showed two peaks of radíoactivity

(fractions 39 and 45) in the globuìin (150 KDA) and pre-a'lbumin (55 KDA)

ranges respectively. A third peak (fraction 62) rì,as assumed to 5s 125¡-.

Fraction 62 was chromatographed on a mÍniature G-25 Sephadex column which

has a low affÍnity for thyroid hormones but no affinity for iodide. All

the radioactivity loaded on this column was eluted in the void volume of

the co'lumn confirming that the radioactivity in this fraction u,as

associated with iodide and not T3.

The optical density trace of plasma fron E2-treated trout (Fig.10-

8C) differed from that of controls (Fig. 10-88) in having a higher

lipoprotein peak (> 1SOO kd) and a new protein peak which corresponded Ín

molecular weight to trout VTG (350 KDA). The radioactivity profile for

¡125111t Ín plasma from E2-treated trout was simÍlar to that observed in

plasma of controì trout (Fig. 10-88 and C).

The e'lution profÍle for [125¡110 in buffer a]one consisted of two

peaks of radioactivity (Fig. 10-94). The fírst peak (fraction 62)

corresponded to l25y and the second major peak (fractÍon 102) was
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Table 10-6. Molecular weights of plasma proteins from immature rainbow

separated by geì filtration. Peak III was observed only in pìasma from

E2-injected trout. Proteins were identífied by opticaì density (203nm)

and their molecular weights were estimated from calibratÍon curves with

proteins of known molecular weight.

Peak Mol ecul ar l,Jei ght

( KDA)

T3 T4

Bi ndi ng Bi nding

I

II
III
IV

V

VI

VII

1500

700

350

130

75

55

8
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Figure 10-5. Elution profiles of plasma proteins (0D at 203 nm) obtained

by gel fÍ'ltratÍon of Ímmature raÍnbow trout injected with peanut oil
(A) or E2 (B). Molecular weights of each peak are shown in Table 10-6.
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Figure 10-6. CalíbratÍon curve of proteÍns of known molecular weight and

protein peaks for trout plasma chromatographed on Bio-Gej A 1.sM. ve -
elution volume; Vo - void volume.
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Figure 10-7. Gel filtratìon elution profÍles (o".q ) of (A) 1251-i¡

buffer a'lone, (B) L25y'in ptasma from peanut oil-injected t,rout; (C)

1251- in plasma from E2-injected trout. The protein e]ution pnofile

(-) (00 at 203 nm) is also shown.
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assumed to be ¡125111n. The [125IJT4-binding profi]e for plasma from

control trout revealed three binding sites in addition to üs 125I- peak

(Fig. 10-98). The first peak (fraction 2L) was in the lipoprotein region

(peak I), while the other two peaks (fractions 38 and 44) were located in

the same region as those for ¡125IJT3, notably the globulin and pre-

albumin regions (peaks IV and VI). In plasma from E2-treated trout, a

fourth binding site (fraction 33) in the elution range of VTG (peak III)
was also present (Fig.10-9C).Once agaÍn fractions eluted in the region

of peak VII were chromatographed on G-25 Sephadex. Elution of

radioactivity in the void volume confirmed that these fractions represent

free iodide.

¡125111t was preferentialìy displaced from the 55 kDA binding

protein (fraction 44) by carrier T3 (Fig. 10-10), ÍndicatÍng that this

protein is the high-affinity low-capacÍty T3-binding site.

DISCUSSION

The injection protocol for administering E2-3-benzoate to immature

rainbow trout causes elevations in plasma E2 levels comparable to those

observed in vitellogenic rainbow trout (Chapter 9). Using an identical E2

injection protocol, Cyr and Ruby (1987) reported serum VTG levels of 6

nglml on day 12. These levels are comparable to peak VTG levels reported

by Copeland et al. (1986) and indicate that the present protocol is

effective in stimulating vitellogenesÍs. l,lhile plasma E2 'levels in the

E2-injected trout are pharmacological for immature trout, they are within

the physiological range reported for mature vitellogenic female
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Figure 10-8. Gel fittratÍon e'lution profiles (o- -o) of (A) ¡1251JT3 in

buffer alone, (B) ¡12511T3 in plasma from peanut oÍ1-injected trout;

(C) ¡125¡11t in plasma from E2-injected trout. The proteín elution

profÍ]e (-) (0n at 203 nm) Ís also shown.
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Figure 10-9. Ge'l filtratÍon e'lution profiles (o--o) of (A) ¡125¡110 ¡¡

buffer alone, (B) ¡125¡110 in plasma from peanut. oil-injected trout;

(C) ¡1251110 in plasma from E2-injected trout. The proteÍn e'lutíon

profile (-) (00 at 203 nm) is aìso shown.
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Figure 10-10. Gel fÍltration elution pnofÍ1es (o--o) of (A) ¡1251J1t i¡
plasma from peanut oil-injected trout; (B) ¡125111, in plasma from

peanut oÍl-injected trout Ín presence of carrier T3 (2500 nglml). The

protein elutÍon profile (-) (00 at 203 nm) is also shown.
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trout (Chapter 3).

The E2 treatment decreased the free T3 index without changing the

free T4 index. This suggests that E2 is stímulating the avídÍty of a T3

bíndíng site which either does not bind T4 or binds T4 at a very ìow

affinity. These resu'lts are unlike those for mamma'ls where E2 stimulates

TBG synthesis and thereby increases t,he pìasma binding capacity for T4

and raises tota'l T4 ìevels in the plasma (0ppenheimer, 1968).

Saturation binding kinetÍcs reinforced the above views and show that

E2 is enhancing the capacity of the low-affÍnity T3-bínding site. These

data a'lso indícate that the low-affinity binding síte for T3 is probab'ly

different from that for T4.

SeparatÍon of plasma thyroid hormone-binding proteins by ge'l

filtration showed that both T3 and T4 bind in the pre-albumin and

globulin elutÍon ranges. These observations are consistent with previous

reports Ín which pìasma thyroid hormone binding sites of brook trout were

separated by polyacnylamÍde gel electrophoresis (Falkner and Eales,

1973). However, no T3 or T4 binding to a'lbumin-like proteins was observed

ín the present study. Based on saturation binding kinetics in both this

study and previous studies (Eaìes, 1987), at least two binding sÍtes were

revealed for T3 or for T4.

DÍsplacement of ¡125IJT3 from plasma binding proteins with carrier

T3 caused a disappearance of radÍoactivity bound ín the 55 KDA elutíon

range. The concentration of carrier T3 was calculated, based on kÍnetic

ana'lysis, to be the concentration required to saturate the high-affinity

plasma binding site. This suggests that the 55 KDA protein, suspected to

be prea'lbumin, is the high-affinity binding protein for T3.

Kinetic bínding analysÍs (Figs.10-1,2 and 3) suggest that E2 is
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stimulating the bindíng capacity of the low-affinity, hÌgh-capacity (R2)

binding protein. Based on the results obtained in this study it appears

that E2 may be increasing the binding capacity of the lsO KDA bÍnding

proteÍn. It is of particular interest, that while the binding capacity of

the low-affinity binding site ís íncreased for T3 binding, there Ís no

comparable change for T4 bindíng as judged by sephadex column indices.

Sephadex has a greater affinity for T4 than T3. ThÍs affiníty for T4 may

be greater than the weak plasma-binding affinity for T4. Such an affinity
for T4 may not exist with Bio-Gel and therefore small changes in plasma

binding capacÍtÍes which may have been overlooked wÍth Sephadex columns

may become more apparent with Bio-Gel separations.

l.lhile T3 and T4 are binding to proteins of comparable molecular

weÍghts, these hormones are either binding to different proteins or their
specific bÍnding site (s) are being altered onìy with regards to T3

binding. Eales (1987) in heterologous dispìacement studies reported that

while T3 and T4 share some bÍnding sites, there exists a specific T3

binding síte which could not be displaced by excess T4.

Separation of pìasma T4 binding sites by Bio-Gel filtration has

revealed the presence of two binding sites for T4 which have not been

previously reported for a salmonid species.Qne of these is present in

the lipoprotein elution range (peak I). Nagrer and ldler (19g7) have

reported that a protein in this elution range is incorporated into the

developing oocyte of flounder during vitellogenesis.

The second new plasma binding protein is present Ín the VTG elution

range (peak III). while vrc itself may be binding T4, recent studies by

Ho and ld]er (1987) have reported the presence of at least four separate

vrG-like proteins in Atlantic salmon. It is possible that only one of
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these proteins may bind T4 thereby accounting for the apparent'low degree

of T4 binding. It has recently been suggested that T4 may bind with a

high capacity to a protein coinciding with the main VTG in both goldfish

and catfísh (MacKenzie, 1986; MacKenzie g! u'l . , !gB7 ). ttre results

obtained in this study suggest that this is not the case for rainbow

trout. This is further substantiated by studies on seasonal variations of

círculating thyroid hormones which are low durÍng viteìlogenesis (see

Chapter 3). Lipoprotein (peak I) and VTG (peak III) binding may be

involved in the maternal-egg transfer of T4. Both lipoproteins and vTG

are taken up by the developing oocyte and deposited as yolk (wiegand,

1982) . Recent reports have shown that eggs of tilapia and chum salmon

contain T4 which is transferred to the developing embryo until a

functional thyroid Ís fully deveìoped (Tagawa and Hirano,1987; Kobuke et

al.,1987). Further studies are required Ín order to fully understand the

transport of T4 from the círculation to the oocyte of salmonid teleost

fi sh.

The increase in T3 binding capacity of plasma from E2-treated trout

may pìay an important role in the antithyroid action of EZ. By increasing

the protein binding capacity in the pìasma of E2-treated trout there is a

decrease in free T3 available for tissue uptake, including the egg. T4

binding may favor egg uptake while T3 binding may prevent egg uptake. The

necessity for T4 to be converted to T3 may offer a better regulatory

mechanism during ontogeny since the productíon of 5'D could be regulated.

Converseìy, T3 regulation would only be dependent on T3 nuclear receptor

production whose synthesis may be more difficult to regulate (Bres et

al., 1.987).

L25y eluted at fractions 60-62. These fractions corresponded to
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protein peak VII with a Ml,{ of 8KDA. However, 1251-in buffer alone also

e'lutes in these same fractions indicating that 125¡- in the present

system is not binding to a protein site. It is possible that the thyroÍd

hormone binding site identified in chicken pìasma by Mitchell and Stiles

(1985) at approximately the same fraction also represents free

contaminant I- as they apparentìy did not check the elution s¡ l25I- in
buffer alone.

These results indicate that short-term administration of E2 to

inmature trout results in an increase in the T3-binding capacity of

plasma. Since circulating levels of T3 are low during natural

vitellogenesís (Chapter 3) very little T3 must be availabìe to tissues

during this period. While it Ís generaìly believed that pìasma binding

proteins act as a storage poo'l for hormones, the alteration of thÍs

storage pool may also be an effective method to regulate the delivery of

a hormone to its target tissue. Clearly this study suggests that E2 may

be a'ltering T3 binding proteins but not necessariìy for storage purposes,

since T3 levels are low under these conditions. Instead the increased T3

binding may serve to decrease hormone delivery to peripheral tissues in

order to more completeìy block T3 stimuìation of somatic growth.
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SECTION 4: SYNTHESIS
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Chapter 11. cENtRAL DISCUSSI0N

A thyroíd-ovarÍan axis ín teleosts has been suggested by severaì

authors since the original observations made by Barrington and Matty 35

years ago. In generaì, however, the fíeld of thyroid reproductive

physiology has been slow to develop. The present study has attempted to

provide new insight into the roìe of thyroid hormones in regulating

ovarian endocrine function and to establish if an interrelationship

exists between the thyroid and the ovary of trout.

Observations based on seasonaì variations in serum levels of

thyroid hormones and sex steroíds in mature female trout show that

thyroid hormones are particularly eìevated during pre- and early

vitellogenesis when sex steroids are at their lowest'levels. These data

suggest that thyroid hormones may play an enhancing role during early

oocyte development. Such a role for thyroid hormones is not suprising

since they play an important role in development of other vertebrate

species (Galton, 1983) and appear to be a key determinant Ín

metamorphosÍs in amphibians (Galton, 1983). The deve'lopmental role of

thyroid hormones may not only be restricted to early stages of

development but may also be Ímportant Ín the early development of sexual

maturi ty.

To investigate the potential role of thyroid hormones Ín ovarian

maturatÍon, lI vivo studies were performed in which thyroid status was

altered for a prolonged period of time (21d) and GSI and plasma]evels of

sex steroids were monitored. In maturÍng femaìe trout, T3 aclministration

increased the GSI and a positÍve synergism between T3 and GtH was
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demonstrated. Females rendered hypothyroid with sodium ipodate had a

sígnificant'ly lower GSI than untreated controls. Thus T3 appears to

amplify GtH actÍon to stimulate ovarían deve'lopment in trout, supporting

prevíous studíes by Hurlburt (1977 ) on goìdfish. l.lhíle generalizatíons

cannot be made at this stage of limited knowledge on thyroid-

reproductive physiology, one can speculate that a simi'lar interaction

between thyroÍd hormones and GtH may generally operate in teleosts.

The stimulatory actions of T3 are dose-dependent. l,lhen T3 levels in

trout are elevated to probable pharmacologic 'levels, GtH does not

stimulate the ovary to secrete Ee iI vitro and in fact tends to inhÍbit

E2 release. This suggests a narrow range of concentration within which T3

stimulates ovarian development and that, beyond this range T3 is

inhibitory. This point was reinforced by experiments in which trout were

fed dífferent levels of T3. l,lhíle a modest eìevation in circu'lat,ing T3

enhanced GtH effects on the ovary, pharmacological elevatÍons of T3 were

ïnhibitory. This phenomenon is comparable to observatÍons in mamrals

where hyperthyroidism results in a loss of the estrous cycle (Hemble and

Vander tliele,1978).

The above data suggest that thyroÍd hormones inf1uence

reproduction; however, there was no evídence of direct thyroid hormone

action on the ovary. To investÍgate thís possibilÍty in vitro studies

were performed using ovarÍan follicles. PrÍmary cultures of ovarian

follicles were subjected to a number of hormonal manipulations. The

results indicate that thyroid hormones, particularly T3, act dÍrectly

upon the ovarian follicle, stÍmulating at low concentrations but

ínhÍbiting at higher doses. Furthermore, T3 could not stimu'late E2

secretion in the absence of GtH but amplified GtH actíon. This
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observatÍon supported in vivo observations where T3 + GtH caused the

greatest increase in GSI. It appears likely that the stimulatory effects

of T3 alone on the GSI Ín vivo are the result of an interaction between

T3 and endogenous GtH. The stimuìatory effects of T3 were not overcome by

cycloheximide (which inhibits translation) and occurred very rapidly

based on time-response experÍments. This indicated that new proteÍn

synthesis v'ras not required. It is possible, therefore, that at least some

of the effects of thyroid hormones on the ovary are not mediated via

nuclear receptors but by extranuclear receptor. Such recepteors have been

identified in mammals and do not require new protein synthesis in order

to express their biological activity.

To determine the mechanism of action of T3 on ovarian follicles, a

number of pharmacological agents were employed which act at dÍfferent

sites in the metabolism of intracellular secondary messengers believed to

mediate GtH actÍon. The results of these experiments suggest that T3

action is mediated by a lowering of PDE activity resulting in an

accumulation of intracellular cAMP and ampìification of GtH action.

Using primary cultures of ovarian follÍcles in which theca and

granulosa cells were incubated separately, T3 exerted its greatest effect

(based on total steroid output), on GtH-Índuced T secretion by thecal

cells. This effect is consistent with the hypothesis that T3 is

decreasing PDE activity. GtH acts directly upon the ovarian theca to

stimulate T production, and as with co-cultures, a decrease in PDE would

result in an increase in T output.

T3 stimulated the aromatization of T to E2 in granulosa cells. The

endocrine control of aromatase in teleost granulosa cells is currently

unknown. As a result of this it is difficult to speculate on the possible
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role or mechanism of action of T3 on this process. Based on observations

of seasonal variations of thyroid hormones, it seems unìikeìy that T3

action Ís requÍred in order to sustain aromatase activity, since T3

levels are quite low at the time when serum E2 tevels, and presumably

aromatase activity, are at their peak. It is possibìe, however, that T3

may play a roìe in the early inductíon of aromatase activity.

These experÍments have demonstrated that thyroid hormones exert a

direct action on the ovarian follicle (Fig.11-1). This action depends on

GtH and appears related to the regulation of the catabolism of GtH-

i nduced i ntracel I ul ar cAMp ( Fi g. 1l-2 ) .

Hormonal axes are usually very tightly controlled wÍth positive and

negative feedbacks which are integrated with one another in order to

control hormone secretion and action. Having demonstrated that thyroid

hormones act upon the ovary, ô logical questÍon to address was whether

hormones secreted by the ovary influenced thyroid function.

Based on observations of seasonal variations in thyroid hormones in

mature female trout, it appeared that thyroid hormone levels decreased as

E2 leveìs increased during vitelìogenesis. The administration of E2 to

raise plasma levels comparable to those observed in vitellogenesis caused

a significant decrease Ín circulating levels of T3 but was without effect

on T4. This effect on T3 uras in part the result of a decrease in hepatic

5'D, which was demonstrated both in vitro and in vivo. The biological

activity of thyroid hormones is now believed to be regulated by T3

binding to a putative receptor located on the chromatin of the nucleus.

Thus a decrease in T3 production from its T4 precursor would cause a

depression in T3 available to those nuclear sites.

The T4 MCR as well as the T4 DR were decreased by EZ. The lower DR
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Figure LL-z. Diagram representing (a) possible sítes of action of

thyroid hormones on GtH action on ovarÍan follicles and (b) possible

effects of E2 on thyroid functÍon.
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suggests that thyroid secretion of T4 is decreased by EZ. The slower MCR

is probabty the result of a decrease in deiodination. It is possible that

T4 acts predomÍnantly as a prohormone with its deiodinatÍon to T3

representing an important conversion pathway in the metabolÍsm of T4

(Eales, 1985). Since E2 decreases the conversion of T4 to T3 the

efficiency of this major pathway is lowered thereby resultíng in a lower

MCR.

The administration of E2 ìowered free T3 indices in E2 treated

trout. Saturation binding kinetics revealed that E2 appeared to

selectively increase the low affinity plasma binding site for T3. This

site is probably distinct from the T4 low affinity binding sÍte and based

on its e'lution on Bio-Gel is presumed to be a globulin protein.

While high levels of circulating EZ, similar to those found during

viteliogenesis, depress thyroid function, low leve'ls appear to be

stÍmulatory. Since cÍrculating E2 leve'ls are low durÍng early ovarian

development, these may act as a positive stimulus upon the thyroid Ín

order to promote elevated thyroid hormone leveìs. Such a stimulatory

action would favor thyroid hormone stÍmuìation of early ovarian

development until such time when t2 levels are substantially increased

and vitellogenesis is turned on.

The effects of E2 on this system suggest a constant anti-thyroid

effect. Annual changes in growth and reproduction in trout occur

sequentially rather than concumently. An obvious explanation for this is

that trout need to regulate the partition of a limited supply of energy

(Wooton, 1984). Increasing levels of E2 would shunt energy from somatic

growth to reproduction and yoìk production, processes denranding

considerable energy. It has been demonstrated that thyroid hormones are
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particularly effective in stimulating somatic arowth. As energy is

shunted towards reproduction, somatic growth decreases. E2 secretion

increases progressíve'ly to peak ìevels duríng vitellogenesis as ovarian

development proceeds. It appears quite possíble that E2 action upon

thyroid peripheral metabolism is used as a biochemical cue to shunt the

partitionÍng of energy towards ovarian development and vitelìogenesis.

This would exp'laÍn the anti-thyroid effects of E2 observed in this study.

The Ímportance of this process as a possible shunting mechanism is also

apparent since E2 action on the thyroidal axis Ís multisite (Fig. L1-2).

The resuì ts from thi s study demonstrate that thyroi d hormones p'l ay a

vital role in reproduction. The evidence put forward by this study

indicate that thyroid hormones are dÍrectly involved Ín ovarian

development and exert direct action upon the ovary. These data represent

one of the fÍrst reports of direct stimulatory action by thyroíd hormones

on the vertebrate ovary. I,lhile further studies will be required to

demonstrate if a símÍlar mode of action exist in al'l vertebrates, based

on previous correlative observations in different vertebrate classes, it
appears likely that thyroÍd hormone involvement ín gonada'l maturation may

be uni versal .
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CHAPTER ].2. CONCLUSIONS

i. Annual variations in circulating leve'ls of thyroÍd hormones'

especially T3, vJere inversely correlated to E2 in mature female

rainbow trout. Thyroid hormones were elevated during

previtellogenesis and decreased progressively during

vitellogenesis when circulating E2 leve1s increased. Annual

variations of thyroid hormones also occurred in ímmature female

raÍnbow trout where E2 leve1s þrere low and remained constant

throughout the year. Thyroid hormone concentrations in irmature

fish were much higher than in mature trout. While E2 appears to

influence annual cycles of thyroid hormones it is not the only

factor regulating seasonal changes in circulating thyroid hormone.

Influences by photoperiod are probabty involved also, but were not

tested in this study.

ii. Sodium ipodate is an effective antithyroid agent for trout and

rapidly lowers circulating levels of thyroid hormones in trout.

This is the fÍrst antithyroid agent which has been shown to be

consistent'ly effective for trout.

iii. GtH and T3 Ínteract positive'ly in yjuo to increase the GSI in

female trout. Long-term treatment with both GtH and T3 increased

circulating levels 0f E2.Qvaries collected from short-term

severely hyperthyroid trout were less sensitive to GtH than

control trout. More modest e'levations of p'lasma T3 increased

ovarian sensitivity to GtH. This implies that T3 exerts a biphasÍc
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effect on trout ovaries.

iv. Low concentrations of T3 in vitro amplified GtH-induced E2

secretion by ovarian follicles collected during ear'ly ovarian

development. Supraphysiologicaì levels of T3 were inhibitory. The

stimulatory effect of T3 on GtH-induced E2 secretion is

independant of new protein synthesis.

v. T3 in vitro stimulated both GtH-induced thecal testosterone

secretion and granulosa aromatase activity in brook trout. The

greatest effect of T3 appears to be in stimuìating thecal

testosterone secretion. This finding Ís consistent with the

suggestion that T3 ma/ direct'ly potentiate the GtH intracellular

signal. T3 in vitro stimulated both forskolín- and cAMP-induced E2

secretion by trout ovarian follicles. Increasing concentrations of

theophyìline overcame T3 stimu'lation of GtH-induced E2 secretion.

This suggests that T3 ma¡r act via a decreasing PDE activity.

vi. Short-term E2 treatment in immature rainbow trout to create

plasma E2 levels corresponding to those occurÍng in

vitellogenesis, caused a significant decrease in circulating
'levels of T3. This effect is partly the result of a decrease in

hepatic 5'-mondeiodinase. In contrast, low levels of E2 increased

circulating levels of both T3 and T4.

vii. T4 piasma kinetics show that E2 treatment decreased both the

T4 MCR and T4 DR. The lower DR indicates a decrease in T4
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secretion by the thyroid. E2 decreased T4 to T3 conversion which

appears mainly responsible for the lower MCR, since E2 did not

alter biliary T4'loss as judged by [125iJT4 uptake into the liver

and bile. E2 treatment dÍd not alter the T3 MCR but decreased both

plasma and tissue T3 poo'ls, resulting in a drasticaìly reduced T3

DR in E2-treated trout and indicating decreased T3 production.

viii. Saturation binding analysis of plasma from E2-treated trout

shows an increase in T3 binding to plasma proteins and decrease in

the free T3 index. This effect is the result of a 2-fold increase

in the capacÍty of the low- affinity binding site. ¡125111t

displacement on Bio-Gel suggests that this binding site Ís located

in globu'lin elution range. E2-treatment did not alter T4

saturation binding kinetics and the free T4 index to the same

extent as it did for T3. Gel filtration shows T4 binding Ín the

lipoprotein and VTG elution range.

ix. The present study demonstrates that a thyroid-ovarian axis is

operational in female trout. The interrelationship between these

two endocrine systems may play an important role in partitioning

energy between the competing processes of somatic growth and

reproducti on.
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